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GOOD MORN lNG, IOWA CITY! 

t--artly cloudy and warmer today with the highest 
tdmperature between 80 and 85. Low tonight be
tween 60 and 65. 
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mnities a 
N.Y. Democrats Blast Dewey~ : Council 
Line Up ~ead as Opposition 

Hear Case Against Greece ~ote Ref~es 
.lifo's (Ialms 

MRS. ROOSEVELT 

'AFL Truck Strike 
Perils Food Supply 
In , New York City 

By THI! ASSOCIATED pal!88 

New York political conventions . , 
sounded the gong for p hot eam-
paign yesterday when DemO<'rats 
cut loose on Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey 83 Republicans met to 
nominate him for another term. 

Both party conventions held 
over the actual naming of can
didates until today. 

New York Democrats, in Al
bany, lined up Sen. James M. 
Mead to Buck Dewey tor the gov
ernor ship. 

state chairman Paul E. Fitzpat
rick got U1ings goings by calling 
Dewey a false 
lib era I. Mrs. 
Eleanor Roose
velt rollowed. up 
with a keynote 
add res s -; the 
first by a woman 
- in a similar 
tone. Dewey, she 
said, merely fol
lowed the pion
eering traiJ oi 
Democratic 
pre dec essors. 
She IIsled her DEWEY . 
late husband, Frallklin D. Roose
velt, Alfred E. Smith and Herbert 
H. Lehman. 

'NEW YORK (.4')-A wage and 
hOUl dispute between AFL union 
truck drivers and three major 
t r·uc kin g concerns yesterday 
bfou&ht Idleness, union spokesmen 
IIlld," to 100,000 workers and a Lehman looked like a sure .~hot 
tireat of' food shorlages in some for the Democratic nomination to 
itts of greater New York City. the senate seal Mead now occu-
~"'. and P., one of the largest pies. 

E store chalns in the city, said In the Republican convention at 
tood is being delivered to our Saratoga Springs, Ass e m b I y 

res." Leader Irving M. Iv~s apparently 
Union spokesmen, however, said had the inside track" to the sena

Qtal 'commodities had been moved torial nomination. 
Ii . keeping with ' an agreement State Chairman Glen R. :aeden-
wi\h Mayor Wiliam O'Dwyer. kapp opened the G.Q.P. meeting 

j'.T~ere is no occasion lor the with a declaration that oniy the 
pu,~lc to become panicky," the I Republican party has the courage 
.,yot Said, b~forll departing for to decide on canoida{ if and poi~ 
me. st4te Delnocratic convention ieies "solely on the basis of the 
II: Albany. best interests of the people of this 

. Emerrency Plan state.:' 
O'Dwyer and union officials 

lIreed today on an emergency 
JIIan to deliver essential items 
such as medicine and perishable 
Joods. 

Joseph McCarthy, chairman of 
the negotia lion commi ttee for 
local 807 of the International 
Brotherhood of Teamsters (AFL), 
laid such deliveries were made. 

A check ot tra ffic at stra.tegic 
bridges and tunnels entering the 
lljetropoIitan orea, however, show
ed a decline of 33 1/3 to 50 per
cent in normal truck movements. 

5 Locals Affected 
Three New York locals and lwo 

In New Jersey were aHected by 
the work stoppage, McCarthy 
said, as well as warehousemen, 
laragemen, maintenance men and 
others totalling about 100,000. 

The union trucks are demanding 
a 30 percent hike in their present 
wage schedules, ranging from 
.,SI.50 .to $84 weekly . The employ
ers offered a lIat $3 a week in
.crease. 

Mayor O'Dwyer recommended a 
compronUse of an 18/,!, cents an 
hour boost and a 40-hour week 
instead of 44 hours. 

J. S. Thurmond Holds 
lead in South Carolina 

CLUMOBIA, s. C. (A»-J. Strom 
Thurmond oC Edgefield apparently 
defeated Dr. James C. McLeod of 
Florence for Governor in yester
day's runoff Democratic primary 
on the basis of returns from more 
than 80 percent oC the state's 1,544 
pl·ecincls. 

With 1,369 preCincts reported, 
Thurmond had 121,309 votes 
against 93,125 tor McLeod. 

Thurmond, who received 96,691 
votes, and McLeod, who got 84,46~, 
led the ll-man field in the first 
primary August 13. Nomination is 
equivalent to election. 

Sen. Carville Trails 
In Nevada Primary 

RENO, Nev. (JP)-First, incom
plete returns trom 30 ot 296 pre
cincts lbst night gave Rep. Berke
ley L. Bunker a 62-vote lead over 
Senalor E. P. Carville for the 
democrlltic senatorial nomination 
in Nevada's primary election. 

U.S. Votes in Favor 
Of Allowing Ukraine 
To. Air Complaints 

By FRAN IS W. CARPENTER 
LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y. (JP)-The 

United Nations security council 
last night agreed to hear Soviet 
Ukrainian charges against the 
Greek government. The vote taken 
after four hours debate, was seven 
to Itwo, with two abstaining. 

The nations voting for putting 
the case before the council were 
the United States, France, Egypt, 
Mexico, Poland, Russia and China. 

Those opposing were Great Bri
tain and the Netherlands. 

Australia and Brazil abstained. 
The council then adjourned until 

1:45 p. m. (CST) today. 
The issue was decided early last 

night when Dr. C. L . Hsla, Chinese 
delegate, said he would vote to 
hear the case on the same basis 
as that advanced by the United 
States earlier. Seven votes were 
needed to approve the UkrainJan 
demand . 

The UnHed States had agreed to 
hear the charges on the grounds 
that the council could not refuse 
to 11ear any complaint brought by 
a In ember of the United Nations. 
At the same time the United States 
declined to oomment on the valid
\ty of U1e Ukrainian cOl)'lplaint. 

The voUng was marked by a 
split between the lfnited States and 
Great Britain on the question of 
procedure. The British attempted, 
along with the Netherlands, to 
keep the case from the agenda in 
what the British delegate called its 
present unsubstantiated tOI·m. 

Andrei A. Gromyko, Soviet dele
gate, delivered a l6-page state
ment on the case, taking up most 
of the four-hour meeting ot the 
council. 

Gromyko said the Greek people 
hlld been deprived ot the chance 
of freely deciding on their govern
ment in the recent plebiscite be
cause of the foreign armies in 
Greece during the voting. He de
manded to know when it was nee
essary to have foreign armies in 
the country of a 'United Nations 
member during a vote. 

One point of the ' Ukrainian 
charge is that the Greek govern
ment is aided by the presence of 
British troops in Greece. 

• • • 
\
342 Die Violent Deaths I 
During Long Holiday I 

• • B, THE ASSOCIATED P8E88 

--~~---------------------------

. ~~zi Leaders ' Make Final Pleas at Nuernberg 

DR. ALFRED ROSENBERG, Hitler's racial theory exponent, stands 
before 'he mlcropholie In the Nuernber,., Qerman1, courtroom, Aur· 
31 to make his final speech In the lopr- trial. The other defendanlll 
ils~etli[lr lit'\' (left to rlrht, front) lIennana C/oerinr. Rudolf Hetla, 

JoaehbD von Rlbbenlrop, Field Marshal Wilhelm XeUel, Ern.t Xal
trnbrunner, Hans Frank a1ll1 Wilhelm FIre"; (len to ril'ht, rear) Adm. 
Karl DoenUz, Grand Adm. Erich Ilaeder. Baldur vos ScblrBClb, Gen
eral Frllz Saucke •• Gen. Alfred Jo.dl and Frana von Papen • 

--~--------------- -
Hindu-Moslem Riots 
Spread in Bombay 

BOMBAY (.4') - Hindu-Moslem 
rioting fanned out into new area:> 
of Bombay last night and the 
three-day death , to11 grew to 109. 

Belligerents carried on sporadic 
hit and run attacks in the dark
ness. Tension heightened through
out the city. 

Yugoslavia: Assails 
Big Fcju~ Oecisions 
On Disputed Trieste 

Russia Celebrates 
·V·J Anniversary 

P,ess Credits USSR 
With D.feat of Japs; 
Atom Bomb Ignored 

The injured totaled 393, the 
provincial information director 
announced in a communique. 

By A. I. GOLDBERG 
PARIS (JP)-Yugoslavia yester

day ripped into the tour-power 
decision to internationalize Trieste, 
ureed that the disputed port be 
awarded to her, and bitterly 
attacked the Italian arguments in 
the dispute as evidence that "The 
aggre~sive spirit of facism was 
stili alive." 

...... . 
MOSCOW (.4')-Victory salutes 

thundered throuehout the Soviet 
Union yesterday to celebrate V-J 
day, and the Soviet press marked 
the annlve1'l81'Y by givine Russian 
arms a large share of the credit 
and unleashing Iharp attacks on 
Amerlcan occupation policies in 
Japan . 

Of Violations 
Says Planes 'Othe, 
Than American' Made 
Trips Over Yugoslavia 

By GRAHAM HOVEY 
WASHINGTON (JP)-The United 

States notified Yugoslavia last 
ni.eht that it expects "suitable In
demnification" tor the families of 
five Americans whose plane was 
shot down, plus compensation tor 
property damage. 

It also denied with tacle and fig
ures Marshal Tilo's charges that 
American plane made 278 unau
thorized flights over Yugoslavia 
between July HI nnd Aug. 29 and 
offered Its ofllcial conclusIon: "Ttl., violations of YUCOllav 

territor!' by the planl!ll lee lorth 
In your rovernment'. Dote . . 

. • moat bave been made b1 
planes other lhan AmerlcaD 
planes." 
This cryptic remark was reiter

ated tour time. but without any 
amplification. 

This government's lntest word on 
the incidents was in a note to the 
Yugoslav charge d'aUalres here, 
Dr. Sergile Makiedo, Irom Under
secretary ot State- William L. Clay
ton, in charge at the state depart
ment in the ab. cnce of Secretary 
Bym and undersecretary Ache
son. 

Clayton said he was "constrained 
to advise" that the Uruted States 
had "confldently xpected that the 
expressions ot Yugoslav regrets 
respecting th loss of members of 
the crew who were kllled as a 
cons quence ot the action of Yu
goslav arm d forces would be ac
compan\ed by an oUeY' \0 mue 
suitable indemnification to the 
familie8 lind dependents of lhe un
fortunate victims oC such Yugo
slav action ." 

Expects IndemnUlcaUoll 
"My government," he continued, 

"expects that such jndemnitlcatlon 
will be made by th Yugoslav 
!loveTnm nt, \\$ we\\ ... , ~m~
saUon for th d truction of and 
damage to the United States planes 
and other property caused by the 
two Yugosalv ttacks." 

Clayton's statement ended with 
the usual diplomatic salute, "ac
cept, sir, the renewed assurances 
01 my high consideration." 

The long Labor Day weekend 
exacted a talI of 342 lives in viol
ent aCcidents thro~ghout the 
nation. 

Of the total 01 342 deaths, 246 
occurred in traftlc accldents. 
There were 40 drownings Hnd 56 
deaths from miscellaneous violent 
causes. 

The disorders, heretofore mostly 
sporadic stabbings, stonings and 
other assaults, yesterday "deteri
orated to more organized clashes," 
the communique said. 

The disorders extended to the 
northern part of the city, where 
stabbings and lootings were re
ported. Authorities invoked a cur
few in the aUected areas fringing 
lhe mill section. 

The altack was launched in t~ 
ItaHan political and territorial 
commission, one of six peace con
ference commissions which con
vened on problems of the peace. 

EchOing Prime :.tinister Stalin's 
order of the day which hailed a 
Soviet victory OVer "Imperlalist 

L-,_-'l ' Japan" without meDtioning the I 

This was in contrast to the an
grily-worded American ultimatum 
of Aug. 21, which included no 
diplomutlc niceties at aU and con
cluded with the threat to take the 
dispute to the United Natlons se
curity council it the United State. 
demands were not met within .8 
hours. 

Amerlc.n ortld." concerDed 
with the YucosJav llecOUaUou 
uld aceeptance by Tlto of an 
American IDdemnUy bill-wille. 

Every. state in the union re
ported at least one violent death . 
California led the list with 39, 
New York was second with 24, 
and Ohio third with 21. 

The trouble areas were under 
heavy guard of police and troops. 
Some 600 persons were rounded 
up by police in efforts to quell the 
fighting. 

The military commission ap
proved unanimously four power 
recommendations that the Italian 
army, navy and air force be limit
ed to a total of 297,500 men-only 
a fraction of wartime strength. 

Inserts Jewish lsaue 

In the Romanian political and 
territorial COmmiSSiOn, Britain 

Alies, the government newspaper 
Izvestia said: 

"Stalin'. Plan" 

I 
made a move to put the question 
of Jewish minorities on the Agen
da by submitting a representation 

"Fulfilling the plan of the Su
preme comander In chief of the 
Soviet Union, Generalissimo J. V. 
Stalin, Soviet land forces, aviation 
and pacific ocean ileet, simultan
eously from diUerent directions 
rendered crushing blows, bringing 
to a close the war agaInst Imper

- lallst Japan. 
"The facts are that it the Soviet 

army had not smasQed HiUerite 
Germany; if the &lvlet .rmy h.d 
not rendered the. crushln, blow to 
the land forces of Japan In Man

transport Em,plre Rival. In the forerroDDd, a Brttlab TollllW IIIBbi 
a machlneran while Brttlah arm, truck. aDd other equl,meat are In 
the rear. Inhabitant. 0' the villar', SII mile. aoath of Half., are 
bllddl.~ III the bollow !D tb. ceD~.r, .W wm"~O;I'O>._ 

( 

recently made by a number of I' ~_. __ ._ 

Jewish organiations headed by the 
World Jewish Congress. It called 
for the wri ting of special guaran
tees of rights for Jews Into all 
treaties with former satellites. It 
was presented by British Foreign 
Office Attache Gladwyn Jebb, but 
there was neither action nOr dis-
cussion. 

Yugoslavia's attack on the tour
powe, decision to interflationaliu 
Triesle was made by undersecre
tary for Foreign Atalrs Dr. Alex 
Bebler. 

He criticized as "Absurd and 
Impractical" the French-proposed 
boundary which the Big Four tor
eign ministers council adopted in 
July to divide disputed Venezia 
Giulia in ~rryin, out internation
alization of Trieste. 

-----_.----
accept any paCific and democr.tlc churia and Korea, then the war 
ideas. in the Far East would have been 

Bonomi's attitude, Btbler ~id, drawn out for a lon, time and 
was "ruthless and heartless." would have cost the allies enorm-

The Yugoslav delegate urged OUB means and victims." 
the pe~ce conference to establJsh NeUber the pr_ nor 8t.aliD'. 
a boundary which would leave on order 01 tbe da, made .ny rel
eilher side of the line only a erence to the .&om bolllba 
minimum of each minority. dropped on Hlreab1rDa .... Nac-

"Ethnle EqulUbrtum" auld. 
Instead of attempting to take Maj. Gen. N. Zamyartln wrote 

care of ethnic minotitles, tbe lor- In IZvestia that "under the leader
eign ministers arrived at a prln- shIp of the erIBt Stalin, the Soviet 
c1ple of "ethnic equilibrium," Beb- people aDd their armed forces In 
ler charged, sacrifiCing "hundreds terrific battles smashed both seats 
of thousands ot Slovenes." ,ot world Fascism and worid ag

"Since there exist 7,!iIlO,OOO gression. He said .llied plam for 
Italians in America, why not give transporting the American army, 
Italy i!olonles II'! the new M'orld which w.~uJd have been needed 

~II. Bonoml's Request lor the sake ot the ethnIc equilJb- for a direct .ttack on Japan, 
Bitterly, Bebler lashed back at rlum principle?" he asked. called {or ao operation which 

the arguments of Ivanoe Bonomi, Bebler did not go into the ques- could not have been completed 
head ot the Italian assembly's lion of Trieste specifically al- earlier than June, 1948. 
for.ian affairs office. Bonoml to- though he urged the conference to PrbI~ BalseJ'. 8&aa..ead 
day asked the commission to "re- accept a Yugoslav boundary pro- The SOViet press also ,ave prom-

t examine" the foreign ministers' posal oUe~ed to the foreign Inence to a Tass dispatch quotilll 
deCiSion, charging the French live ministers early last July. U. S. Adm. Halsey as sayin, "we 
violated ethic principles, and as- Yueoslav proposed then that can go wherever we see fit." 
sertlng that a tree city of Trieste Trieste be awarded to her to pre- Halsey, retorting to Soviet criti
held the seeds of endangering vent Italy trom having a brldp- clsm of fleet mov,ments In the 
world peace again. head Into Yugoslavia and to Insure Mediterranean, said 1ut week: 

Here was a man, Bebler cried, that Trieste was "not .. parated "If. nobody', damn busineu 
!tbol, 2ut cUd not ~Il\it hin\ to froDl ita hinterland." ___ _ (See RUSSIAN, Pap 5) 

ASKS TRIAL OF 
YUGOSLAVS 

BOSTON (JPi-The Veterau 
01 Forelp Wu. coDventioD 
naierda, too k prellmllW'J 
ltePi to conllder a resolutioD 
demandlnr Yu,otl.VI respon
Ilble for IhooUn, Amertca" 
alnDen be brourM to trial. 

hu not yet beell presentecl
would wind UP the affair fra .. 
tb~ counU,'. point 01 view. 

Tito, in a note last Friday, how
ever, said that hIs government 
"caonot be held responsible" for 
the loss of life and property In 
the two crashH. 

Clayton's not reci~ two notes 
received from Tlto within the last 
five days and answered in detail 
Tito's charges ot unauthorized 
American tIIghts. 

ExbauaUve Survey 
An exhaustive inveitigation by 

the government includ.ed cbeckup. 
on the whereabouls of every 
American military plane in Europe 
between July 16 and Aug. 29. 

Where Yugoslavia claimed that 
172 such fliehts had been made 
over Its territory by American 
planes between July 11 and Aug
ust. 8, Clayton declared that only 
10 American military aircraft 
made flights during that period 
anywhere near Yueoslav territory. 

From Aug. 10 to Aug. ZO, Clayton 
said American planes new only 
30 flights in area. cloee to YUlG
slav territory, com\>ared with 3t 
claimed by Tito to have flDwn 
over his country. 

Tito reported 38 unauthorized 
~erican flights between Aug. 23 
and 29. Clayton old 0Dl.Y tour 
armed B-17'. flew ...,. Y\lIO
Slavia in that period and that nODe 

. <See INDEMNITIES. Pace II). • 

• 
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James D. White'. , 

Interpreting 
I The News ••• 

A man said it on the radio. 
Board of Trulteea, WUlntt Sehramm, "Peace conlerence delegates dic-

TELEPHONES Kirk H. Porter, A. CrtI6 JlaJrd. Paul a kerlng and staUlng tn the Luxem-

Wall), Strlnlham, Business Man_Ie< ________ -----
Berb Ollon. CIrculation Manaaer 

Business OUlce ..................... 4191 g:,t'nFa~~~~~;"~u ~ttewlaDd. bourg palace in Paris ought to (The followlnr are exlractl race superlorUy are the product For too long, psychological test-
=:::-~ ~e .::::::::::::::: : : : :: ·!m ----.:.....--______ look out the window at the child. Irom a war department docu- of a variety ollpecUic sUuallolJl. ers assumed that they were mea-

- Entered a. oeconcl clau mall IllAtt., ren playing in the garden." ment entitled "Army ' Se""lce That they represent a prejudice, suring inborn intelligence. Grad-
, Subscription rate$-By mall. $5 per at the poltoUlce at Iowa City, .Io"lta, It was somthin" like that, any. F:lCes Manual M-5. Leadenhlp can be shown beyond any rea. ually, as evidence mounted show-, .. r; II), canIer. 15 c.nUl weellJ),. 16 D'" under the aat of coq ... of Kafth Ii • 
~. ir 1879. way, and a few hours lat~r an~l\. a the Herro 101 ler.") IOMltle dolibt. 8clenUtic know- Ing the dfect upon intelligence 

II WEDNESDAY, SEPTl£MBER 4, 1946 er man on the radio uNcI the THE JU;CORDS of the army ,led,e +les nol IUpporl the Idea test scores of physical, emotional 
same idea. If ,Peace delegates service schools show that ¥egro pflthe IAb"rent IlipertorUy of any and cultural factors, they becalDe 
would just study the happy. in· officers do creditable work and one race over another. Slud- convinced that nurture, as well as 
nocent faces of the children play· frequently show marked ability. enta of history. psycholOJY. blo- nature, has a great deal to do with 
ing, they mlght have more luck Some have graduated with super- OIY. and anUiropolory are In so-called "intelligence." Recent
making peace, he said. ior grades, No racial differentials ,ener'l &freement lhat the pro- Iy, interpretations of intelligence 

... ,Did the. Punishment Suilthe Crimel 
The recent Lichfield trial-with the fining and reprimanding 

of an offiCeI' convicted' of perplitting " harsh, cruel and lUll1sual" 
punishment of Gr pri!;OUel'S in an Amel'ican c:amp-illust\,ates 
clearly tlie ne d for reform in the army's archaic and grossly 

<unfair cou~t mat·tial system. 
Anyone. )vho 11a serl'ed in the armed forces has been told i-e. 

- pca tcdJy tbat a soldier is responsible for all actions of his sub· 
· .r·pl'dinates QJ.' fo r any equipment left in his care. Should the army 

. paymaster lose or miscalculate any part of the payroll. the short· 
~ "' uge i drawn from hi o\\'n pocket. Many are the sergeant who 

ha"o been "racked back " for misdeeds of men serving undet> 
them . Why then should the commanding officer of a base where 
American' soldiers WOI'e beaten and abu ed be let off with a fine 

: ~ . of $50~not qui tc a month's pay-and a reprimand-a slap on 
- the wri. t coupled with a wal'lling of "dOD't let it happen again." 

Colone~ ttGlian denied any knowledge of the brutalities carried 
· on thc stockade. lle dOll ied ordcring a subordinate to "take a pris· 

v, oner do\}(n . to the rifle rangc and work him over, only not to brcak 
.... too many bone. " And hc dcnied telling his officCl'S to lie about ' 

abuses at the Lichfield, England, camp. But it was just the 
~". colonel's }Yord again t all the other defendants and witness in 

. the trial. 
All the guards and officer. of lower rank said ordel fot· the 

exh>emc "discipline " came from higher up i Colonel Kilian and 
the othor higher officcl's aid thcy we~'e Ullaware of tIle p.ctiolls of 
theit· ubordinates. Just how far up or down the line the ordors 
to "rough 'em up" oJ'iginatep. remains a mystery. But there 

.. ~ .. seem to. be 110 question that there were cruel abu~cs at Lichfield. 
· The question of who issued the orders remains unanswered, 

,... Howevcr, all the responsibility for actions of his sub·ordinates 
should fall on the commandng officer. If he Imow of and con· 
doned Ull! abuses, then he was cOl'tainly guilty of crimes /lgllinst 

~ .. j humanity: If he wa in ignorance of the /lctions of his underlings, 
.. , at least h~ was guilty of being a poor C,O. 

When the Lichfield trial started in Londou, two enHsted J1leu 
~ " were conVICted and sentenced to pri 'on term '. Whcn the scene 

· of the court martial was, hifted to Bad Nallheim lind the glare 
. of newspapcr publicity began to shine on the army's act¥ities; it 

Ijeemcd the hir,het' ups decideq to "whitewash " the whole affair
the remaining sentences will consist · of l'cpt'imanps and fines 

".' ·(each approxmately equivalent to ono mpnth of tho soldier's pay). 
-- 'fllc sentenccs of the two enlisted mcn convicted in 'London wetc 
,., suspended. when it became apparent that all the officcrs and 

, "'other defendants were going to draw light sentence. 
Wllethet· Coloncl IGlian and hIS co·defcudllnts are I\ble to 

escape so ;gearly cot·free may not have been fully decided by the 
army COUl't. All' ady there i talk of a cong.J;essional ip.ve tigation 
6£ the activities ut Lichfield and the trial at Bad Nauheim. It 

. - .. will problt.,ly be qn ite some time before the army will he permitted 
.... to fOI·get~ichfie1d. 
-tt 

Dnly'Three P,ercenl Are Worried! 

The kids playing in the Lux· have been discovered in their abil- press of clvlll&ation has had test data have been offered in 
embourg gardens pntlumlibly ire lty to lead troops. Dttle or no refaUon til alle,ed terms of social and educational 
like any group of kids. That is, if In civlUan life every Negro, at Inborn. blolo,Ic;.1 characteristics opportunities, The result is not 

t h h I · h of patdeillar races or natlonal- only a new understanding of the you wa c . t em ong enqug you one time or another, has either Itl-
. 1ft d ts ~- nature of intelligence but also an may notIce a coup e 0 S an ·ou . been told. or has read, or haS' been • • • . t' t th f th 

You get two types. There is tbe made to .feel that he is considered apprecla Jon 0 e reasons or e 
kid wllo stands out beC'atJse he hall lnferiQt' by the majority of white Biologists and physiologists are relatively low test ratings of cer-
had more opportunity to learn' p' eople. The limited status that now Ilenerallv agreed that only taln underprivileged groups. 
h . f.·1 be 11 biological 'traits ·are ipherited and New Attitude Evolvlnr 

ow. His amI y may we he has acquired in civilian life that cultural characteristics are With this new knowledge, a 
off, for instance. , trom the' fact tbat he was bo~n 

Then there is the k1d who has ' wi'th a darker skin · than other not. 'thlls, while heredity may changed attitude toward heredity 
accolln! tor certain marked . men- in relationship to racial character

pushed and fought his way up ip Americans, has influenced most tal slmllaJ;ities within a family, it istics is gradually evolving. 
sIllte of a lack of op,portunitY'I of his thinkipg and 'behavior from does not explain similariles in be- We take into account thc indi
Other, run-of·mlll ~id8 are 1~IY ~ntancy. Every Negro soldier in havior of cntir,e national groups. vid\lnl's present way of life; we 
W regard tile rich kid as y.'llUul, civlliari Ilfe ' has ,had to face ~ a Such national characteristics are study his history to see how his 
spoiled ,and egoistic. They may greater or less exteflt (de~!lding formed under social and economic past experience may have influ
.fear the poor one as over·aggres- upon ,his community of residence development, not tpro4gh h«jrc~ity. enced his development and affect
sive' and also egoistic. and his fa'mil),ls linancial position) 'tljus, if a survey of the United ed his characteristics. We do not 

At the same time each of Its' limited opportunities for educa- States were to be made to select ascribe to race and heredity what 
leader· types usually fears the , ,t lon, 'ef1'\ploymellt, recreation, tHe most ifltelligent or energetic is really the result of poor envi
other and thinks of him liS a natu· housh)g . ~nd parllci.pation in the or emotionally stable of our pop. ronment and inadequate nurture. 
ral enemy. They contend with lite of hIS comm!lnlt,., In short, ulalion, all races would be repre- We have seen what s~vel'al gen
each other and .the other kids his chances in AmeIica have been :,ent~ In the group. In spite of erations Qf poor living in America 
flgur.e both' are inclined to throw restr1C~ed not onl>, by {l~tive abil- the negative conclusions of scien. have done to retard the Negro. We 
their weight llround. ily find econolIlfc po$ltIon - as tists, some members of self-styled need now to investigate further 

Now an Inlerestlng ,thing about would be the 'case lor most other superior races are still finding it what he has bcen able to salvage 
/tids is the way they sometimes indIViduals grov.dflg up in the useful to cherish the illusion of of his biological and cullural heri. 
behave when left entirely alone United States-bllt also in sQme their own hereditary excellence. tage . 
at which time they can exhibii pru:t b)' ,the.1I!1li1e!l ,positiqn 4esig- Al)d they arc being successful in Supplementary studies further 
some very savage instincts aiong nated for hIS group, keeping alive some false cQnvic- denied the assumption of Nordic 
with perfectly civiliz'ed ones. No P1Ite~ 111 Army tiqns and prejudices. superiority. For elCample. when 

Tlie 'kids playing the Lu~m- Many civilian beliefs a,nd .Rre- the SCores for American.born HItler Va. the Jews bout'g gat'Qens probablY are und~r judices are based on unfounded white soldiers were recorded by 
the eye of mommy or n~se, so but widely accepted myths. These As has been the case through. states, it was found that the south-
the .peace delegate looking out tpe pave no .place In the army. out history. present day frictions ern while soldiers made lower 
window probably &ees Ilnytljlljg En~my attempts to cause con- are f10t truly raCial, however often scores than northern whites. Yet 
but murder In their innocenf taces. f\lSjon in the United States superiority is aqvanced as an ex- the southern stafes contained the 

The delegates may envy the lhrough the spread of racial doc· ~use. Since World War I, we have higher percentage of white people 
children their nurses or ,money, or irines have made it Pllrticularly been watcning the development having north European ancestry. 
whoever It is . ~tandlng by' .ready, necessary .that there be frank and of lI:'alljng frictions through6ut the And soldiers from New England, 
to step in with superior authority, objectIve discussion of this sub- wodd; nationalistic rivalries have with its very heavy percentage of 
to settle things w'1en a fight starts. ject during the present war. been embltlered by economic foreign born, made higher scores 

'Jil}e 40ctrine of "Aryan" super- losses; other social and economic than men from the soutbern states 
iqrjty h/ls become olJe of tHe dom- prQblems have been left unsolved; Where the white population was 
inant factors in the present world poverty, unenwloyment, and wa., more "Nordic" in origin, Byrnes 10 RIrie. 

OCGupati9n Policy 
'n Stott.gart SP. 

slru •• le. {litler hits made this have been the Iesult. I StUdies and facts considered in 
~9Cblne the "re/lSOn" for untold Desperate men hJlve cast about thjs se~tion point to the following 
aggcession and devastation , He for some scapegoat on which to ,conclUSIons: 
~/IS succeeded ~n making ljis fol- blame their failures. In a country 1. Competent scholars In the 
loy{ers qeJieve that their "super- aroused with emotional fervor, it field of racial differences are al
iodt>," not only Justilies, but de- became easy for Hitler to per- most unanimous in the opinion 
mands the subjagation of less fav- ~uade his people that the Jews that race "superiority" and "infer-

BERLIN {JP)-United Sta~es' o~ec. peoples. Development and were a major source of thJ~r iority" have not been demonstrat-
Secretary of State Jall)es F. progress throughout the world , he troubles. Riob, persecution, and ed despite the existence of clearlY 
Byrnes will make an unprecedent- has said, will depend upon the cruelty became widespread. By deCined and tested differences be
ed speech Frida, at .St\lttgart ~hat extent to which "aryan" leader. encouragin,g anti-Semitism, Hitler tween individuals within every 
will lay on the lme Amencan ship. is followed, The peoples of gave his people an outlet for their race. 
policy in Germany, a hig11 milltary ~e , ~orl~ .Illready have h,ad !lmple blUer rivalries and a safety valve 2. It Is agreed also that most of 
government source told ,the Asso- oppotfurufy to examine the valid· tor resentment ,gainst the politi- the differences revealed by in-

(, t. l.Jouis Star. Times) ciated Press last night. ity of. this concept while they are cal terror he used to seize and telligence tests and other devices 
1£ [wi)1 l' proof is needed fOT the thE:ory that homo sapiens has A high authority in Paris said experiencing the results of roUer's maintain power. can be accounted for in terms of 

a dangero s fJair for self.deception and i inclined to try to over· the American secretary probably crusadf. • • • ditferences in opportunity and 
comE! danger by ignol'in lr it, the evidcnce con~cs to hand in con· would remain in ,qertriany several 8u.,eriorU, Doetrlne .Ref. ted To iuttlfy 'he terror Hitler background. The important con-
necton w:i;th the public's attitude toward the atomic bomb. days after his speech. Belief in theories of racial dif. voiced the claim of the "master sideration at this point, then, is 
~ k r1 • • I' f P bl' 0 .. 11 h t . Byrnes will 1Iy to stuttgart lerences I'n I'nborn group abill'!'es race" to the property of "non- how to offer increased opportune e"", l" an AmerlCan n htute () u IC plDlOn po .w a IS '·ti b th h . 1 d It I 

v from the Paris peace conr~ence has been ntlatively common :for Aryans," to the territory occu- ! es- 0 p YSlca an cu ura 
• r. the IllO't. important ~roblem facing the United States in the to address a select audience. Thll some time throughout much of pt .. It:r "Jloa-Aryan" IOverelrn -to all handlcapped groups, re-

coming1yeJ.t., 46 percent said it is the control of inflation i 20 per· will inclusle German olficials of Western civilization, includina the .iaietl: and to slave labor of gardless of race, since these var
cent,. pickea food aqc1 o~het· short\\ges i 10 percent put tbe finger the United States occupatl\>n zone, United States. It has been easy for "noJl-Aryan" population. In iables account in larlle part tor 
on mainl~ance of pcace and conduct of ,foreign affairs; 9 per· high U. S, Army and ,mIliUlI'Y the dominant pel)ples to approve this manner Hitler used lhe false poor performance in every group. 
cent have'~ wOl'rying m.ost about Jabor troubles; 5 percent beli.evc government officers and chiefs of such theories and thereby claim "rclence" of race and hIstory to Army Accepts Science 
tbe chief' trouble will 00 housing j 4 percen t· said jobs will cause the quadripartite administration their own inevitable superiority. _tlf:r Jrli a"ressloll, althourh The army is not concerned pri-
the most grief j 3 perccnt, reconversion, and another 3 pel'cent- of Germany. The army accepts no theories of IIClenee and hil'ory proved Doth- marHy with problems of race, soc-
and"only 3 percent-were of tll opinion that the atomic bomb will Before this audienee in the racial inferiority or superiority tor Jnl' 01 the 10M. ial and economic justice, or civil-
call. titute .\bc mo t scriou threat in the year ahead. . StuttPJ:t opera house, Byrnes will . American troQPS but considers • • • ian educational opportunlty. It Is 

:i -:. ' one of "the wOITies in tbi list is groundless i but wJlat will thc "review our whole policy in Ger- that its task is to utilize its men DoctrInes of radal inferiority concerned with the development 
I many, past, present and future." on their individual merits in the bave sometimes been supported by of soldiers out of the available · dis ipation of the l'e~t mean if there is not freedom from thc fear 

".; \he high source said. aChlev«jment of tinal victory. A the use of inapplicable and un- manpower. The answer to this 
• . ,.of the bomo 1 Or, si nce the worrying·span was limitcd to 12 "We have been accused of have realistic and impartial examina- IIclentilic approaches and by wrong problem lies in giving each mllll 

months by the questionnaire, is it possible tllat the American ing no policy in German.r," the tlon of the evidence on racial dlf- Interpretations of data. Manyand his chance to show what he can 
people £e~ that they can . wait longer than that before becoming source continued. "But this Will {erences in. ability supports this varied are the abuses of science do. In order to make certain that 
l'eally coneerned abont the civiliwtion·destroying potentialities review. the whole case of occupa- position. that have accompanied the wide- you are not operating on the basis 
of tile new weapon 1 ~ion." National doetrlnel of blOOm spread use of intelligence tests. of erroneous psychological Dnd 
---~·olIa,-",:------------:c:---:;--=~-:--~------==~ .-"'!":':'",:-~----f .. ~ ____ ....J _____ ...... ~____________ educational theories, review your 

h own work with your men in the 'Keep ~W BUSy/-t e Keynote in- light of the following summary 

~ D I 
points: 

l D · t S t J ' '. . 1. Doc.rlnes of Inborn racial m-

: ~""T"~" .. tl~~veLs O . op oven,' e .9* *'*"'Quen*c*>: ~~~~~~~reda~~ ss~f:~~f];~tyc:t:e:C~~ The army cannot functi,," on the 
basis of theories that individual 

By WILLIAM GLOVER 000 criminals and said the mllin formed Ii junior $erif(.' oraanl· 
(JP) lII"wsfealures Writer need was increased parental con- ation to e~plaln law enforcement 

IN NAT'.ON capacies are definitely fixed by a 
1 man's race. Its concern must be 

Communities in the Uniled trol. to youngater.ll aDd to let ;youths 
St,tes are on the move with a In New York CitY, officials help in minor activities. 
seemingly ~dless variety of pro- frown on use Of the word delin- At St. Cloud, Minn., under 

• Irams to koep youngsters too busy quency, call them instead juvenile sUl)6tvi$ion of JUdge E. J. !tllel· 
for juvenileI delinquency. welfare drives. Guided reere!\tion el1\.r, the EIIllea have compl.tect a 

One may be an inexpensive $40 for all, the potentially bad and the youth lUidance handbook and 
investment in baseball equipment perfectly good, is the goal. have scheduled a traininc inlti~ 

• such as Rawlings, Wyo" police At the top level of current tute. 
credit for sharply cutting minor efforts are studies undertaken at PollcemaR Sets U, G,Ift 
mIschief; "other may be ,simply the behest ot state officials in Police Chief L. V. Jenkins of 
a SaturdaY4 night hoedown ~ the Florida. Minnesota, Wa~hlngton Portland, Ore., has proposed 
gargae of a public-spirited citizen and New Jersey. In the lirst two, organlz,lnl a 400·mlln auxiliary 
at Jacksonville, Fla.; or the more advisory committees have made poH~ force and youth counsellor 
.forceful technique of Ottumwa, recommendatio~s to the govern- division to which all case. Involv· 
la., where parents are hauled into ors; in the latter pair. legislative iill minors would be channelled.'. 
court when the kids violate cur- boards are to report to the 1947 A member of the force lot tired 
few rUles>t legislative sessions. of hllaring mothers threaten child-
; In some iUes civic clubs, edu- Sponsor Parent Tralnlll(' ren with the police if thllY were 
cators or social we1fare outfits At Albany, N. Y., a Parent bad, so he organized a gymnasium 
i'ake the ' ead. Frequently the Training institute is being devel- in a downtown building fdr boys 
Ilolice are t tront. OccaSionally oped under sponsorship of the lut year. 

, 
First 6 month. of: 1945 

1;a 
Rap. .. •..• ........ 3,786 
AWllIiv. GSMlUIt .•• '. 19,1A8 
llirtNIry ..•....•...• • 100,960 
Aufv theft. .. .. .. . . .. 70A69 
Larceny ........... • 247,141 
lIo ..... y ............ lU36 
MtnIoughttr. . . . • . . • 1,2$1 

'totall major crimell .. 460_ ' 

1946 
2,066 
3 .... 5 

21.176 
118,120 
",398 

272,126 
20,085 

1,491 

S20.H7 

Fi,ures based on reports to FBI for 1.887 
Oitill, with tot,l poPl.!ladori· of 88.000;000 . 

~he teen- ers themselves have Kiwanis club and other groups, PIir.nt trainln, cliniC. are part 
,he respon ility :for channeling and a separate citizens' committee of the programs in D11l1as, Houston 
;outhful pe"" p away from gang projetl ~alls lor the creation of a and Austin, T.v.; Cl.veland and IUVrNIlI iJeHnquency, IU prevention. c:oIlt~ and correction, III a 

•• ft_' mttttt of ierlOua national coneem, a. wltileu tIl ... !!Iureli COIl)J)ar· 
activities. guIdance clinic with a psychiatrist Columbus. 0.; Del JrlolJlel\ DOIs'e. lI1f iM Ifllt .ax mon(hj or U~ anlll91l. TIl. Department of Ju~tfco 

F'8IJ Inveatll'atlOI1 and nurse. Idaho; LOI An,tlQ and San Pran- tlnpttaal,* that Pi'"'llttlon ~ .rlme mUlt be und.~.n at the 
~:: The urlMncy of fbe juvenilc Altoona, Pa., votes in November el.co. tamUy level. LlltIIt figure. ahow mo" 7Ou~ or 17 were arreet~d 

problem is stressed by federal on a new tax to set up play,round Police organization& ha.ve \aken than In other are 1JlOUJ) •• that 115 per cent of III Il)urdere~. were 
bureau Of investigation statistics and recrlllltlonal faeillUes. the lead In settin, up coJfununlty under 21: tb&t In Uti. l&Ii\e age (!'OIlJ) were , 61 per cent of III 
for 1945, Ule most recent avail- Grand Jur:r 8&ar11 PrvrralD rec~ational prOframs ~n Ba1U· burrlll'l, lib pet cent Of tu rapl.lt.l. '!'bere "" a 1~8 per cent In. 
able. These show that while the The Pulaski coun...ty. Ark., more, Wa.hilllton, IndlanaP91is, crtMI ilnct ItIt m anuu 01 girl. under 11. Am~g the Clu.e •• . 
general nationwide crime increase grand Jury after months of study, Cheyenne, San Dleao and New ' oftlctaa ltate; a'" tIM poat.w&r "let-down," ~r'ev.l.nc. 01 lOu\lelJlr 
over 19441.was 12.4 percent, the recently set up a comunlty com· York. At Morriltown. N. oJ., each war w~ •• reaIM competltlon for ~, inJlllJlct 01 movlea, radio . 
predominating a,e among arrested mit tee to control delinquency policeman .on the torce Is held 1114 preiI, &ad lack 01 pareatal control. (b"rn~tJon'" 

-: persons wasl 17. and age 18 was tendencies, and Seba.Uan county. r .. ponaible for the behavior .of a 
second. The report said that per- Ark., has undertakln · its own fixed !lumber of bOYI in his lee. 
lions under 21 committed 3.1 per- youth advice proifam. tion of to,,"n. The New Je~y lit In on Sunday mortlln, legions A counter action resulted In 
oenj, of the rapel, 33.5 percen t of Mi al.\kee police s eve r II I le&l~laturo at .ila last . IQB/ilon of city court. .. JJO.t.oll, . ho~evcr.. where pollt;c 
Jllrcen\os, 33.2 percent of roblJer- 11 !l1O BOt up a coontinated e8tabll'b~ a diaanoaUc: center to At Salt We City, 1.1,090 bo)'~ (dIBridnde(J a junior pollee force 
les, 61.1 percent of auto the!ts. cl p. roll'am a~ havo orpnizecl aiel court.. , lana blB bel~ \0 d(y·~uported after 8oc1al .... ork.r. 1'.ported the 
FBI Di,twor J. Edaar Hoover J nior 181ety eoulJclls in ·tho IU Ja a& OoIIii a.... clUbB whloh are qlrected bY!luper- , at...>. "'4 Itt1 "'--fi th 
re,c:ently '(feClared that the country hoOls and b8i~baU le8a~ll. CIt., .~ud" John tc.,li,. Qf ,Sllf. v~, P!'t. ¥tu~ opetoaUo"l are pro~ UI t e to ..,.,,'" t e 

. !ac~ a pot.entlal army of 6.0~O,. r In , tlIo~er • . J4Jnn., ·the Iheriff , alo, N. Y .• iJ'~ltN 10\lQilt,r~ to Ie:« to ~e t~tl-ll.er. ~tmlelvCJ8. , )'O~np~rB. .. ( 

I 

with the military potential ot the 
individual soldier, 

2. Dlfferellces In the score\ of 
Negro and white soldiers on the 
army general classification test do 
not Indicate differences in inborn 
ability. 

3. Negroes In special 1ralnlnr 
units have gl ven a most creditable 
performance. 

4. Charac1er and penonallt)" 
,traits unsuitable in the s0141er 
which may exist among your men 
are principally the J'csult of 4;n
viroJ')ment, not or race. Su~h traits 
need not be permanent. In most 
cases proper training in mllltary 
duties and behavior will modify 
or ol£set any such traits you may 
lind al1)ong your )lien to the point 
wherc they will not Intertere with 
theh' duties as sold iers. Beyond 
tills point the matter is of no con· 
cern to the army. 

S. Althogh !IClleatlflc evtaence 
doe~ not ,support the theory thnt 
raciat inferiodtles exi~t U8 Inporn 
traits, there are 'dIfferences In cus
tom, experlel}cc, epucat!on und be· 
havior between I'aela! irpuPS, ,ust 
as there arc ,uch differences be· 
tween IndividUals within any 
Iroup. 

P~Ii.h Planl~t qi •• 
NEW YORK (A')-Morlz Rosen· 

tl1al, 83, Polish piQnist and Illst of 
Iho great l)upiiN of Liszt, died lll~t 
~lt at his OPlIlitn)I:/ll 111 the 
Qt'cat NOrU1Cl'Il hotel he(·c. 

Rosenthal had b~n in ,poor 
i1ealth for several yean, but hAd 
bi!en serlously ill only a w~)(. 

'~'T'CKER." -TROUBLE} 

.' 

r-./:~, 
- ..--:="""l _0' ___ -

Former Prosecutor in Lichfield Case Says 
He Is Being 'Shanghaied' Out of Germany 

HA YW ARD. Calif (JP)-Thomas 
L. Foley, an attorney, said yester
day that he had received n radio 
message from Capt. Earl Carroll, 
a former prosecutor in the Lich
field trials, who declared he was 
bcing"shanghaied" out of Ger
many and asking that an inves
tiagtion be starled. 

Foley, a former major in the 
army intelligence service, said 
Carroll had been his assistant dur
ing a trial in Paris a year ago 
when they defended a !Iier accus
ed ot smuggling. 

Quotes Cable,ram 
Foley said the cablegram, dat

ed Aug. :n at Frankfurt, retld as 
follows: 

opportunity making proper com
plaint. ather Lichfield witneues 
rcturning by air. Notify Sh~ridan 
Dow n e y (California Democrat , 
Senator), Charles Chrlstin, Run 
building, San Francisco. Get re
quest Lor · investigation started 
through veterans' organizations,· 

Flies Charres 
Last Saturday at Bad Nauheim, 

Germany, Col. James A. Kilian, 
former commandant of the Lich· 
field prison in England, filed court 
martial charges against Carroll. 
accusing the CaliIornian of brow. 
beating and intimidating witnesses 
with the malicious ntent to prOle
cute and convct Kilian, 

Kilian a few days earlier had 
been fined $500 and reprimanded 
for permitting cruelities to army 
prisoners at Lichfield. 

( 

"Being shanghaied out of here 
today via Bremerhaven boat 
route. Condltions were worse 
tban anything we knew. Both 
soldiers and civilians thrown into 
confinement and held mUch as 
seven months without trial ¢' 
counsel. 

"Civilians here subject to trial 
by military government court, 
same conditions enemy aliens. Ex
tensive inveltigation required but 
must be given wides~ powers and 
entirely free from army control. 

Carroli resigned from the prose· 
cution last winter after charling 
that a "whitewash" was in pro
gress. He said at Bad' Nauheim 
Saturday that he would welcome 
trial on Ki Iian's accusation pro- , 
vided it were held in tbe United 
States. 

"Leaving for third replacement 
depot at 872 tonight. Believe will 
be delayed en route to prevent 

------Thc ocean does not get deeper 
the farther It extends from shore, 
points out the National Ge0-
graphic SOCiety. The deepest SPOts 
usually are found along the edges 
or continental shelves. 
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UN I V E R 5 IT Y C A'L END A R 

MondaY, Selil. 16 i Monday. Sep" U 
Beginning of orientatIon and 7:15 a. m. Induction ceremony. 

registration. 7:30 a. m. Instruction begins. 

(For Informalion relardlnr dates beyond Utls sehetlale .... 
reservation. in &he office of the President, Old Caplttl.) 

GENERAL 

LIBRARY 1I0URS AUG. 8 TO 
SEPT. 2% 

Reading room. Macbdde hall; 
periodical reading roOm, library 
annex; government documents de
partment, library annex ; educa
tion - philosophy - psychology Ji
brary, East hall, open: 

Monday through Friday, 8:30 
a. m. to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. m. 

Saturday, 8:30 a. 01. to 12 noon. 

NOTICES 

Reserve reading room, 1ib1r7 
annex. Aug, 8 tD Sept. 5, open: 

Mondoy through Friday. 8:30 
a. m. to 12 noon. 1 to 5 p. m. 

Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 DOOII. 

Sept. 6 to 22, closed. 
Scl1edu les of hours for other 

depaltmental libraries will be 
pas led on the doors of each 11-
brary. 

RAD10 CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) KX£L (lS4O) / 

8 ., m. WHO Dr. 1I1.lono 
W UI Morn. Cnap. WM'l' Lope. 
W'MT News II :" " ... , 
WHO 81. Jol1n WMT E. WI"ten 
KXl:L Ilreal<. CL WHO E. Webber 

8 ' 1~ • . m. KXI!:L Form IIr. 
WSUI Mus. Mlnlat. lJ ' 4~ ' . m. 
WltT ,Mary lillie. wSUr tarm 1'1 •• hes 
WHO Mel. Madb. WMT ;aach. Chi!. 

. , .. a. •• WHO Buckoroo. 
W.!jUl New. 1 ~ .... . 
WMT Mu.. Clnrl< WillI n. 1l,u"bJ" 
W)[O l\d . ul 1.11. WM'l' Volco 01 1 •• 

8,43 • . III , WHO 'Markcu 
WsUl Pro., C.l. KXtL Lalld O' C. 
wOO :t , :tordan l ~' I~ P. III • 

P a, m. WMT New. 
WSUI Or •. 1.\0100. WHO Mu •. Rndup. 
WMT 1'111' Laejlu KlU:L New. 
WHO 1'. Wattn, 1~:" p, m. 
KXJ:L True 8\ory W8UI New. 

':15 a. .... WMT J'arrn J'mly. 
WSUI LoOk a, Au., W'HO New. 
WMT N.w. KUL Markell 

t :. a. .... 11,45 p. m. 
WSllI Mod . Rep. WSUI 511.r SPIce 
WMT l.I,lodle WMT 'ann "'ku. 
WHO 1'1. Cameron wHO 8o",lellow. 
KxtL l/ymnles EXl:L R. F . D. 1~40 

'Ito . , Ih. 1 p, 111 , 
WSUI MUI. IntW. WaUl Mu •. Chat. 

News WMT PubodYi 
WMT Judy" JanC. WHO l..tte rOl' be 
WHO D, HUUln beluttrt,l 
klCEL Lllltn\t\, KXQ., fG, Fro r 

It • . II" I , I ~ " 111, 
... ?lsm Radio HIli. WMT lIaopy SIre t 
w ~T 'Ule I!!rrlllh WI.O"'I Perkin. 
...,.0 JUdy. line KX£L lIom 'I'Ime 
KnL IS"'''OI) •• " lin p . ... . 

'f,11I a. III. WMT Clnder.lI. 
WMT Aunt Jenny WHO PI\>, YuUnl 
WflO "',..,. K XEL Cone .. r' 

If , .... tw , . I : .~ p. m, 
WIIUI Booklllell XXIL QuelUonl vnrr Kelen Trent WHO J(.ppln ... 
WHO l.on, 16urney • II. III. 
lent. Mom. Ed. WIVI "_WI 

, I"" a. •• WMT Jj'OUI\e Parly 
WIUI MUI .... V. WHO Jik, tle WI!. 
~)(T 0.1 SundlY KlCEL AI Poaro 
W1IO Lilr. LIIwton ~ ! I~ ,.",. 
KXtL T , M.lono Wlto \11.11* PIU,. 

11 I , lit . , ... ' til , 
WflUI Ne""o WWj' JIll 1I1~\.r 
• MT H.w. WIf() Lv .... J,m" 
:~LP .. bod)'. • KXJ:L Ladl .. Ql8m6t II. ., .. p . .... 

11 111 • • .... WMT IIl't'nk \ 111 
WMT World '" I,I,nt WlIG Will . Brown 

, p. m. KXEL Lum, Abner 
WM'l' P. Muon ' :11 .... 
WHO WI1. Girl 111. KXEL La 0 .... 
Kxr:L J. Bereb ? , .. p. II. 

3, 13 p. m. WMT S""Ht SwlAl 
WMT Worn. Cillb WHO Dial. AtU. 
WHO PorU. KXEL O'NellIJ 
KXEL Ethel ~ AI. 1 :4~ .... 

S:841 p . .... WMT Sweet IIwIPC 
WMT Dr, Paul I, ... ' •• 
WHO Pial" Bill WMT n..a1§ 
KXEL Club 164.0 WHO kay "" 

8 ,.0 p. .... KXEL I'lIh" 
WMT Mr •. Burtor ., .. p .•. 
Wl/O Front p¥ 'Far! WMT Mol . .... 
KXEI" 1540 Club l<XIL "HbllI 

4 D, m. " .. p ••. 
WMT ;Ballroom W/oIT MJ1\IT)I 
WHO Quldln, L. WHO IUp. C1u11 
KXEL Bride. Or. KXEL t . carie or· .,13 p. m. "II p ... 
WHO Tod.y'. Ch. WMT l.cIt IIn1tII 

4:~ , . m. WHO KIil\ellbOm 
WMT Mr. wnlnn ". p ... 
WHO Wom. White WMT M. Wa,. 
KXEL P. porter WJlO TIle 1f0lUll .,u p. ... ',ff 
WMT N.w. KXJ:L v.t H_ 
WIIO Maoqu.rlldt 11, .. to __ . 
HXJ:I" W. Kid"." WMT Dout a.-

n D. m. WHO H ••• 
WMT Cr",,!)y Tlma KXJ:L lI'. R. 0IIII 
WHO Nows . 1.!1I ~; 
l<XEL Terry WMT ru!. 

~ ' I~ p, ... WHO JlUI 
WMT New. KXIL lDOrti .. 
W/lO :New. I',,, p. 
KXEL D. Tre~l' WMT I . ...... 

G;1t p. III. WHO Trio 
WHO Ceruuoel XUL p, JIt*IIII!I 
KXJ:L I . An".tl. l'lto t ... 

.,4G , . •• WHO H .... 
W"fl' S.,Io. DI,. III. p ... 
WHO New. WMT H .... 
l<XEL Stir Tlm8 WHO iti1: ... 

W p, RI , KXJ:L IiUfi*I 
WMT Whl.tler 11 11 .. ,. .. 
WHO M810dy 1' ... WMT Dan"--..... 

w, ID p. • • J<XEL JIev . ...-
....HO Ne.... III ..... ' 
KXJ:L II , n, Orou WIIO H ••• 

e, .. , . ... , tI,4I p ••. 
W M1' Or. :11rlolllll W M'1' l'Ie.' 
W11 0 Mu.h' WHO Mu.\O 
, XEL Old You kI.' KXliL o\'l'h,. Jft1I' 

.:4& , . III . I .... "' . 
IOU:r, R, Swl". WaiT ~I orr_ 

" .. " ... WIIO . 
WMT I\~,I !lArk J(xr.r, ~11rn ... ' 
WHO MeG . • nd M. KXJ:L!lltn-

De' 

On 

IJ 
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Tiger Caged At Second McKinzie Expected Today- I 

Burkelt Joins Hawk Gridmen 

'THE BASEBALL SCOREBOARD 
• ANllJUCAN LEAOUE 

W L PeI.O.B. 
Bos ton ............... ff 40 .701 

NATJON"(' LEAGUE 
W L P.I. O.B. 

St. Loul . .. .. .... . .. . Bl 49 .623 
New York .. ...... .. . 77 54 .598 15!>'. Brooklyn .. • ........ 79 51 .6Q8 2 

l Iowans 5eek 
lmaleur Golf 
Championship 

Delrolt ............... 72 4S .561 18'i1 
Washln,ton .......... 63 67 .485 29 
chleaogo .............. 110 72 .455 33 
ClqV~Ill/1d ............ 110 72 .455 33 
!It. Louis ............. 54 74 .422 37 
Phlladelp/lla .... . .... 43 89 .326 50 

Tuuda"'1 ae •• lts 
ChlcRtI'o 4, DetroIt 3 
Clevel' .... 7. 5. St. LOuis 3. 3 

l'odaJ's PII.b ... 
; B.~\otl. a l ,Walbla.I.. (1I1,bl)-Bagby 
(5-5) 11$. Hudson (8-10) 

Chicago . .. ........ .. 72 56 .503 8 
Boston ............... 67 61 .523 13 
CIncinnati .. .. . ...... . 56 73 .434 24110 
PhiladelphIa ........ 55 74 .426 25~ 
New York .. .. ....... 54 78 .415 21 
Pittsburgh .. .. ...... . 50 74 .403 28 

Tuesday'. aeJull, 
Chicago 2. Plttill.urgh 0 
Boston 5, New 1Ibrk 4 
Brooklyn 6. Phlla<telpnla ~ 
(Only game •• cheduled) 

Todl.,. ', Pitcher. 
Brookll'R at B.sto .. (al,llL) - Branca 

(1 -0) vs. Spohn (7.3) 

BROOKLYN (JP) - BtooklYJ\ 
clipped the idle st. Louis Catcl,l. 
nals' lead to two games last night 
vJith a 6-4 devislon Qvel: thl3 Phil. 
adelphia phillies In t~e :tina} nliht 
game oJ: thc season at Ebbets field. 

Kirby Higbe needed relie~ help 
irom Hank Behrman when the 
Phillies rallied to score three runs 
in the eighth inning but the Mas
lleth, N. Y., rookie saved Hlgbe's 
14th victory. 

H ... Xnk al Pbll ••• I,bla 'al,bI) -
B~Ycns (16-9) ys. Christopher (5-6) 

St. Loull al Cbl •• ,. (al,hl)-Fannln 
(I-I) ys. Lopat (10-11) 

Clo •• I.ad .. notr.lI-Gromek (4.13) 
VI. Newhouser (23·6) 

PhUadelphlr- 01 !'Jew York (al,lll) 
Schanz (4-GI vs. Kennedy (8-8) 

l'IUsburrh a t clnelJlDaU (al,bI) 
Strlnccvlch (9-11) VI. Walters (9-6) 

Cltl.a,. ,I SI. Loull (ol,M)-Borowy 
(9-71 VB. Pollet (18-7) 

GEORGI!: IRU, Detroit TI,;el'l third bl.leDllln, Is forced oat at leeond 
base In the first Innln, of the Tilers-White Sox nme at ColDJlkeT 
Park Testerda, when TI,;er Hoot Even tapped to shorts&op Lake All-
plJU, Evers was safe at flnt CAP WIREPHOTO) . 

Stopping olf at home far the 
lirst time since Aug. 18, the 
l3rooks polished off the Phils and 
t~cn headed for Boston where they 
will conclude their tour o~ the cir
cuit with a two-game set. 6f their 
remaining 24 games, only five wJll 
be played on the road, all of them 
.t Boston. 

Williams-James Fight for light Heavy Crown LiHle Hawk Gridders 
. . Drill on Signals; New 

SO T~sand fans Pop's The Champ Coach Line Prospect Reports 

'(om Hughes, who had started 
only one game since June 8, was 
reached for a run in the first inn
ing and. the Brooks added two in 
the fourth, another pair in thd 
tirth and one in the seventh be .. 
fore the Phils put on their spurt. 

Augie Galan led the Dodger a~
tack with two dO\lbles and Dixie 
Walker contributed a triple, 
Itnocking home two runs. 1\"... AD R R )1\.OO\.IYI\ All It U 
","yros'k. ~f 4 I 1 Stanky. 2b 2 2 0 
Northey. rf 5 I I Whlt·on. rf 4 2 2 
'1'abor, 3b 3 0 0 Colah, 3b 3 l ' ~ 
I!nnl.. It 3 1 1 Walker. rf "I ~ 
MeCor'l<. Ib 4 0 llSetvens, lb 4 0 1 
Semln'k, c 4 1 2. I"urillo. ef 4 0 J 
}lew$'me, 5S :5 0 1 Reese, &5 .. 0 2 
,tI;U6ert 1 0 0 F.<Iward •• c 3 0 0 
O'Neill. ss 0 0 0llil,b •. P 3 0 0 
Verban.2b 3 0 O'Behrman, p 1 0 0 
'1'. H·ghe., p 3 0 01 
""Dlnge. 1 0 0 

l'~t.ls 31, "7 Tol.l. n A 1 
"Batted lor Newsome In 8th 
xxBl\lted for Hughes In 9th 

PhilaC\elphla .... . ....... . .. 010 000 03~ 
llrooklyn .... .. ............ 100 220 10><- 1 

fxpecled T () Jam 
British Stadium 

,By .BILL MA()KUN 
CARDIFF, Wales (JP)-Reticent 

Ike Williams, who has spent more 
time swatting golf balls than 
sparring partners, defends his 
world lightweight boxing title to
night against Ronnie James, the 
.British champion. 

'I'he trenton, N. J., Nelrl) who 
holds the n~ional boxIng asso
ciation version of the 135-pound 
erown,.has duly Impressed Brit
Ish boxing experts at London's 

West end ,ym since he reluct
anlly put aside the &'olf clubs 
and ~an serious training 10 
days &.10. 
These same authorities unani

mously have gonc on record in 
print forecasting a setback for the 
chalIenger. ...... Irrors-Stallky. Newsome, Reese. aa"'l 

.... tl.d lo-Galan. Newsome. Walltt~ Z, 
Jleese, Stevens. Whitman. Ennis. s.imln
Jok. 'r ... II ... Bilo-Galan 2. Semlnlck. 
Newsom.. Northey. Tbroe Ba.. Hit
Walker. Dnll"" Play - Reese. Stanky 
.nd Stevens. Lett 00 Ba.ea-Phlladelphla 
7, Brooklyn 6. Ba,. oa Balll-T. Hughes 
I, 111gb. 7. UlIlI-Of! Hlgbe 6 In 7 1-3 
Inning i Behrman 1 In 2 .. 3. . '''IDDln. 
rll.ber-Hlibe. 

Talk of American supremacy, 
however, has not impressed the 
nationalistic Welsh gentry, who 
are expected to fill all 50,000 seats 
in the open air stadium at Ninian I 
Park to see their. native son. 

James Jias never been knocked 
out. but like so many other I 
BrUlsh challeqers his record is I 
devoid Of big-time experience. 
He once bOxed In a carnival 
sfdesbl)w &0 earn money to buy 
his daUlhter-he has fIve chil
dren-a rIde on a melTy-go
round. 

Braves Clip Giants 
On Holmes' Double 

James joined the army in 1940 
and kept in shape in physical 
training corps, winning the Brit

I! was the iiIl:al Boston appear- ish title in 194,4 against Eric Boon. 
ance of th~ GIants who ~I\d not In hiS only fiaht since his dis
won a series at Braves field all char,e .from the service, James 
season. I had ,to go the t.en-round distance 

The Boston spurt in tpe sev- to Peat Pat Cunane, classed as 
enth started after two wer~ out. medloqe. 

BOSTON (JP)-TQmmy Holmes! 
double with the bases loaded 
topped off a four-run Boston rally 
in the seventh inning yesterday 
that gave the Braves a 5~4 deci
sion over \.he New York Giants. 

Carden Gillenwater's single and After nursing his sparring part
two walks loaded the sacks and' ner~ along all last week Williams 
R,.an drove in the first run wi~ punc:ped them groggy i~ his final 
an inIield SIngle. HolmllS' dou~le1 workout ¥ondky. 
sent home three mo~e, routnll 
starter Dave Koslo. 

Chipman Stops 
Pithburghr 2-0 

Cedar Rapids Nine 
Wins 1.C. Tourney 

'PITTSBURGH', Pa. (IP)-HeCty Wilson Pack'rs of Cedar Rapids 
Bob Chipman set down the flra~1!S came b_ac~ ,from ~n early rou?d 
with five hits yest.erday as tn~ lOSs ,to. ,wm .the fIrst Iowa City 
Chicago Cubs won fhe odd game ~tahd\'lal .:<>o!tball tournament 
of the series, 2 to o. "und~y at t\1e City high diamonds. 

" r Alter losing a second round 
ChlP~an figured in a scorel!!ss ~e &0 Complete Auto of Iowa 

duel With Ja.qk Hallett untll the CUy, the I'ackert worked their 
seventh inDing when ;Pe~nuts way through the losers' bracket in 
Lowrey doubled, Lou StrlDger bl lim' . 
singied and Chipman squeezed the d~u e e matHm tourney to 
hom th c d ' th rl top DIce Tavern of Davenport for 
. e e!e on run WI a sac - \be 1irat pr.l.:&e money. 

flce ~unt. . , ' C<?lnPle~ Alolto took third place 
Elble Fletcher, Pittsburgh s ~irst, laurels and Quaker Oats of Cedar 

Backer, was chase\l I\y umpire ~pids ,finished fourth. 
George Magerktlrth at the end of : 
the eighth inning when he argued Iowa. City II other entry, Ke~IY 
that Phil Cavarretta trapped his Oilers, drop~ games to Dice 
line drive instead of making a Tavern, .8-1, al\ct t~ Packers, 9-1, 
fair catch' after winning their opener from 

. Pla-1oIor Bowlint of Muscatine by 
a 13-1 score. 

McKnight Decisions 
Bengal in 8 Rounds 

Vacanti Among 
Nebraska Backs 

CHICAGO (IP) - Ramey Mc- , 
Knight, 164 Ii, 01 Milwaukee won . LINCOLN, Nebr. (JP)- Working 
an eigbt round unanimo/ls decls- hiS Cornhusker football squad at a 
Ion over billy BelliAl, 167, De- , fllst PaC'e, Coa~h l!ernie l':1asterson 
trait last niaht in Marigold ,ar- ~a,- 6ye4 Ii6ven poteI1tial backs 
deDJ. wholn be bOll"8 can make the 
. lI(cKn\gbt pjJed up points on hia T-lormat1911 click for Nebraska:' 
!lower punches and his incessant They are Wally Hopp, Sam Va-

, tWo-fisted attack. canti, Dick Thompson, Fred Meth
en)", Bo! Lone. Del Wiegand, and 

Iowan's Horse 
Wi.ns {Honors 

INDIANAPOLIS (IP) - Flying 
Victory, Bay Oeld1nl OWIled by 
lion Ru Stables of Perry, and rid
den by Jay Teater of Odealo, won 
the $1,000 !Ive-Iaited StaWoo and 
Gelding division of the Grand 
Champlol\8hip itake lit tile Indilina 
SlaLe Fulr hOr.e wlww last nllht. 

p~ EmlMtt. All seven are 
passers and Long is a kicker. 

Soft Ball T.urney 
Open 1 Friday 

.ST, JOS&PH (JI') - Four wo
rnen', and ' five men's softball 
teal1ll, npl'fiellUnl Kansas, Ne
brallka, low, aDl~ M,i880url, will 
compete for t1IIt "tltern regional 
ehnml,liolllliup in 11 tQurnllmcnt 
opellinl "fre .. dd., lUKht. 

Mo\tale i. hi~ b'y lanker, The Ne~ _l,1et will not 
aDd II heated a day or two before be d.termlued unW completion of 
tIiI dill) naches part to lt1Oi"'e I the st* et\~p tournn-'II dlschnrle, ment Jut ~t. 

BO McMILLAN shows his Ilt6 UnlvenUy of Indiana IqOtbaJi char,es 
to his two sons, Mike (left) and Nurent. McMltlan coached the 
Hoosiers to the Big Nine c~amJllonshlp last fall and this summer 
herded the College AII-Slars to a win over tbe Los An,;eles Rams pro
fessional club 10 become the first. coach to whip the pro's twice. 

Ye-Old Bug-A-800 . . . . . 

Injuries Cause Player Shifts, 
Light Work·Ouls In Bia Nine 

* * * LAFAYETTE, Ind. (JP)-Coach CHAMPAIGN, Ill . (JP)-Iilinois 
Cecil Isbell. yesterday shifted flus- gained the services of another let
ky Francis MattinglY, a fullback, terman yesterday when Ray Gder
to center position on the Purdue 
University football squad. son, 1942 end, reported. 

The shift was ptompted In part Coach Ray Eliot put Grierson 
by a. side injury suffereel by j with the tullbaek division and said 
$ervice relurnee Bob Johnflon, Pe probably will serve as a deLcn
who won all-conference bOhors sive linebacker . . 
in 1941 when he played 47'7 out With the lIquad dwindling from 
of a. p~ibJe 480 minutes. , 300 to 200 candidates, 'Eliot gave 
MattlDgly, a 236 pounder, will .the first ddinite Indication 01 a 

provide suppo!'t IOl' Johnson alo!)g varsity group by assigning jer
with Joe Kodba, last year's regular seys to 58. Perry Moss, who trans
performer, and a pal!' of new()om- ferred this season from Tulsa to 
ers, Palmer Sabilia and Arthur the Illinis, has been assigned to 
Lock. this list, all hough he still is await

Four Halfbacks Out 
ANN ARBOR, MiCh. (JP)-Only 

light workouts were held by Uni
versity of Michigan grid del'S yes
terday as the result of a plaeue 
of puUed muscles which sidelined 
halfbacks Gene Derrieotte, Bob 
ChappUis, Ralph Chubb and Henry 
P'onde. 

Top Backs Sidelined 
COLUMBUS, O. (IP)-The stern 

task of gelling into ~hape for the 
1946 Western Conierence season 
already is showing up in the Ohio 
State University grid camp. 

Three top backs, Joe Whisler, 
Jerry Krall and Rod ,swinehart, 
came up yesterday with pulled 
leg muscles, and, although they 
were able to do some running they 
were written off of the hard work 
for several days. 

A fourth ball carri'r, Russ 
Wolfe, received II cut over his 
right eye during blocking drill. 

80'S Boys Get Rest 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (",,-In

diana University's football candi
dates will practice on halt-time 
schedules for tbe remainder of the 
wcek. 

Couch Bo McMillin yesterday di~ 
vidcd the squad into two divl8fOl'l8 
and announced that one division 
would practice in the morning ani 
the other in the afternoon. ~ sai4 
the squad would go back to the 
two-a-day drill schedule next 
week. 

"Some of tile boys seelued to 
have lost tileir edge," .McMIUin 
said, "and we think tWa lbo,rl 
schedule for a few dnys 1Vlll 1'1'1-
store it!' 

ing his afmy air forces discharge 
before returning to the squad. 
Eliot considers Moss the No. 1 
quorterbaefr.: prO!!pect. 

Although injuries have not been 
numerous, they l1ave kept .some of 
the mote promising candidlltes
including John Genis, Ray Florek 
and Jack Pierce-from participat
ing in scrimmages. 

Each common toad frog is said 
to be worth at least f7.50 annu
ally to farmers because of the 
harmful insects It eats. 

With the season's opening game 
. with Mollne a little more than a 
week in the future, Coach Herb 
G:ormack of the Iowa City high 
Little Hawks sent his charges 
through more signal drills yester
day in an ef{ort to perfect timing. 

Cormack had his backfield run
ning plays from the T-formaUon 
with Jim Sangster, Dick Williams 
and Dick Doran talting turns at 
the Quarterback position. 

I Bob (Chugger) Wilson, first 
team fullback, was bothered with 
a pull~ stomach muscle and took 
things easy in the drills. 
I A new tackle propect, Carl 
Turk, bolsters the Hawklet line. 

I Turk, a letterman at Osceola last 
year as a treshman, weighs 190 
pounds and enters the wide open 
fight for the right tackle position. 

The Little Hawks will practice 
under the lights tomorrow and 
Friday at Shrader !ield instead of 
the usual afternoon session. MornI ing drills remain the same. 

Davenport Captures 
Three-Eye Pennant 

DAVENPORT (IP) - The Dav
enport Cubs, scoring a pair of runs 
in the first and ninth innings, last 
night beat the Danville Dodgers 
4-2 to win the Three I League 
pennant and $1,200 first prize. 

The two bitter rivals, who 
fought all season in a see-saw race 
lor the leadership of the class "B" 
minor league only to be deadlock
ed when the campaign o!flcially 
closed Monday, ran true to form 
in the playoff contest. 

The Cubs pushed over 2 runs In 
the tirst inning with the Dodgers 
scoring twice to tie the count in 
the third. Deadlocked as \lsual, 
the ~wo tcams .fought through 1i ve 
scoreless innings before the Cubs, 
playing before their home rooters, 
drove in the deciding two tallies 
in the last of the ninth. 

The Winning pitcher was the 
Cubs' ace, Herb Chmiel, who hand
cuffed the Dodgers with four hits. 
Marquardt was the loser, aiving 
up seven blows. Danville was 
charged with one error and Dav
enport with two. 

TllI.EE-1 LEI\GlJJ! 
(Champlonsblp I'larorr) 

Danville ........ .. . ~ .. 002 00 000-2 
tlavenport . ..•. . .•... 200 000 ~ 

Marquardt and Atwell; Cmlel 
Walker. 

Wallflower Wins 
Feature Race 

• I 
7 2 
and 

NEW YORK (JP) - Wallflower, 
paying $6.40 for $2.00, won the 
$5,000 · Inaugural Handicap at 
Hawthorne Park in Chicago yes .. 
terday before a crowd of 10,000. 

At Aqueduct, the favorites had 
a touah day and in the featured 
Silver Lake purse, J. R. Bradley's 
Buy And Sell, the betting choice, 
faded to sixth as E. P. Taylor's 

. Windfields won by three lenlhts 
over Flareback . • 

One tree can make a million 
matches; one match can destroy 
a million trees. 

, I· 
, I 

NEW YORK A')-Marvin (Bud) 
Ward of Spokane, Wash., who has 
held the U. S. Amateur golI crown 
since the last pre-war meet in 
IIKI , tees off next Monday morn
ing in the opening qlollilHying 
round of the 1846 meet at Bal
tusrol Country Club at Sprlng
lield,.N. J. 

The entire 16O"l'I\an field will 
play 18.-hole tests both Monday 
and Tuesday with the low 84 
players movillg into match play 
on Wednesday . 

Ward, who won hIs tiUe at the 
Omaha, Neb., Field Club, will tour 
the par 72 lower course at Bal
tu rol wHh Henry Martell of Ed
monton, recent winner of the Ca
nadian Amateur tille, and George 
Dawson of Glen Ellyn, Ill. 

Earl Wilde, Davenport, will also 
tee oft Monday morning with Paul 
Dye Jr., Vrbana, 0 ., and Lt. Cmdr. 
Lee B. Peterson Jr., Miami Beach, 
Fla. 

Johnny Donohue Jr., Sioux City, 
10., will begin his qua mying round 
Monday afternoon with Douglas 
Ford, Larchmont, N. Y., and Rich_ 
ard W. Taylor, Phoenix, Ariz. 

Frank Shrllnahan of Toledo, re
garded by many as the prob/lble 
winner of the 1946 compelltion, 
will play with Ray Billows of 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., ando- A. Fred 
Kammer Jr., ot Grosse Pointe 
Farms, Mich. 

Shorty 011 
Cadet $quad 

NEW YARK ("" - Hill/back 
Thomas (Shorty) McWilliams' let
ter of resignation from the cadet 
corps of the U. S. military acad-
my was in the hands of Maj. 

Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, Academy 
superintendent yesterday 

McWilliams, former MI sissippi 
State stat', was dropped trom the 
cadet squad Monday after telllne 
Coach Earl Blaik that he intended 
to resign. 

McWilliams' letter reached the 
desk of the commandant, Brig. 
Gen. Gerald Hjggins, yc,terday 
and Was quickly routed to Gen. 
Taylor. Both genel'als must at
tach their recommendations before 
the resigtlatiOn can be sent on to 
the War deparl.ment in Washing
ton for final action, whIch may be 
delayed as much as three weeks. 

At Jackson, Miss .. Mike Conner, 
Qommissloner ot the Southeast 
Con~crence, pointed out that If the 
resignation does not become effec
tive before Dec. 1, the chances arc 
that McWilliams will not be al
lowod to play In the conference 
aiBin. 

Falkenburg Trounces 
Patty in Tennis Meet 

FOREST HlLLS, N. Y.(IP)-Bob 
Falkenburg, 20-year-old brother 
of Jin« of the mev1es and radiO, 
showed the crowd the most eye
lillina tennis of the National 
Championships yesterday as he 
.slammed uiele Budie Patty, hero 
of an earlier round. 

The tall young Universi\.y o[ 
Southern california student pro
pelled himaelt into the quarter
finals with a 6-4, 6-4, 62 victory 
over PaUy, wpo In the second 
round had trounC4KI the chief fOr
eian threat, Yvon Petra 01 France. 

Faikenburg's victory .hared tbe 
day's top honors with a women's 
match, in which Mrs. lPatricia 
Canning Todd balUeci to near ex
halollUon before me ushered out 
the last of the foreign threats, 
preUy Mrs. Kay Stammers Men
zies of Britain, 6-0, 3-8, 6-4. It 
was a heroic struggle, In which 
Mrs. Men~s dropped the first 
&even games without a fillht, and 
then came back to scrap the Amer 
ican girl down to the 18$t gasp. 

\ LAST NV! ''O.S.5,'' ~ 
- Doers OpeD 1:15-11:10 -

~RTS THURSD~Y 

Loses Crown 

MARTY ALVO wa a man with
o.t a tJOe yesterday when the 
New YUl'k tate Athletic CommIs
sion lifted his world welterwelrht 
&lUe after he refUSed 1o ,0 thronrh 
with his Friday nl,;h& Ci,;ht aralnst 
Ray Robinson. Servo e1 Imed a 
datnale4 nOlle kept him from ap
»Iarlnl. 

Nose Injury 
Forces Serro 
Out of Title 

NEW YORK (JP)-Morty Servo 
lost his World Welterweight cham
pionship by a nose yesterday, at 
leas\ that part of it- the tille, not 
the nose-which is recognized in 
New York. 

The New York State Athlctic 
Commis lon, which Insi ts It 
knows its noses, took hi crown 
away when thc baby-laced up
state swallcr announced that for 
the second time in five months 
his well-pounded proboscis was 
injured too severely to permit him 
to defend the bauble against Sug
ar Ray Robinson, the Harlcm 
stringbean, who has been called 
the uncrowned weller wei It h t 
champion for years. 

However, the National Boxing 
Association wouldn't go along with 
the action. President Abe J. 
Greene explained the NBA knows 
nothing about all this confusion 
except what it reads in the papers. 
As II result, "Servo is still the 
champion as Iar as we're concern
ed," although he stipulatcd th re 
may be some uctlon at the NBA 
convention in Cleveland next 
week. 

Red Sox Olfer 
World Series 
Ducats lor Sale 

BOSTON (""-The Bostcn Red 
Sox announced yeslerday that ap
plications for World Series tickets 
wilt be accepted on and aCtel' 
Tuesday, Scpt. 10. 

• 
Additions to the University 01 

Iowa football squad over the labor 
day weekend promise aOdi.llOOlll 
strength lor the already potent 
Hawkeye end spots. Charles Bur
keli of Independence, a major 
letterwinner as an end with the 
Hawks in 1943, joined the squad 
yesterday, while Bob McKlnz.ie, 
an all-ETO !.lanker last fa is ex
pected to draw his equIp . nt to
day. 

Burkelt i the brother .. But 
Burkett, rep!lar H&wlt;e end 
In 1941 &nd 1~42. 
Loren Moll, third strltlg all

state quarterback from PaulUna 
last rail, is another newcomer to 
the Iowa squad. A l7O-pound 
running back, Moll paced PaulUna 
to an undefeated season in I1K5. 

In yesterday's drills, Hne coadl 
Joe Sheeketski Tan hIs charges 
through a se sion of "knocldag 

Anderson's Condition 
BaHle. Physicians 

Doctor ...... k Peterson, he •• 
8ur,;eon 01 the 8&a&e Univer
sity 01 low. hlNl"'-I, .. Id '- t 
nl&,ht th&~ no " peelflc du..no
sis" bal been ..... In til .. een
dlUOn 01 Dr. EdclJe AotI.noD, 
bead Hawkeye foo&baU h, 
wbo ha been confiDed .. &be 
ho pll&l for more lhan a .. Alt. 
Ande .... n was orJ,;I_lb- .per
aled on for \ppen41el •• , 
since lhat tJme hit COJ\cIJUea 
has "barned" pby Ic1ans. AlI
denon's eomUUOII "'as delUlb
ed as "beUer" by Peteraan. 

heads" In a li&ht Hne contact drill, 
while Frank Carldeo hod hls b.ck
fleld candidates working on pa.s 
defense. IJJ 

The coaches said yesterday that 
they are pleased with the it
ion of the players and the general 
Improvement in mustering ~
ant fundamentals. 

"Backs ar workinl on re 
running, increasing speed In tack.
ling the dummle , Ind on otlcn
lve sienols. They are Improving 
con~iderably and all of them are 
pitching in with hard work," Cari
deo said. 

Th quart rback po JlIon, some
what of a worry spot, wlll be 
manned by cap bl players, Carl-
deo believes. He is pleasef th 
the imprived forward pasgf of 
Lou King and J . J . Smith ao1 the 
development ot Carl Heider and 
Art O'Nelll . The nUh quaHer
back, Jim McKlnistry, is a young 
tre hman who Is learning tast. ' 

,., 

Chisox Drop Tigers ur 

In 16th Frame, 4-31,) 

ll't 
CHICAGO (JP) - Doubifls by 

Ralph Hodgin, Whitey Plal.\'lII\d 
Taft Wright gave the <;~o 
White Sox II 4 to 3 victor, ver 
the Detroit Tigers in the ~6ij). iII-
ning yesterday. / 

The Tigers went ahead Ip their 
hlilf of the 16th when Dic~ IW.ke
field singled and got to third 0" a 
wild throw by Don KoIlQw)lY. 
Wakc[ield scored on a long (fy/ by 
Hank Greenberg. , 

Virgil Trucks went 15 and 'jJOe
third innings, but his reJ;er,r, 
Frank Overmlre took the )o.ss. 
Earl Caldwell, who relieved ~ar 
Smith in the eighth Inning'1y(as 
ered iied with the vietory. J ' 

CI I 

pony must accompany applica-
tions. . 

3-Grand staod seats fon 1$6 
each. Colllns asked appJlcanbi &0 
add 25 cents to each check or 
money order to deLray cosl6' .of 
registered mail. .,JI 

General manager Eddie Collin 
said that any requests postmarked 
or, in the case of telegraphed, 
money orders, cjated before Sept. 
10 "would not receive considera- 4- Applications should lddicate 

Whether the applicantpreiers 
Collins rencwed prcviously an- tickets for the third, fourth or 

nounced instructions conccl'ning ruth scries game which wilt ' 'be 
series applications: plllycd at Fenway park, ' ~~on. 

tion." 

I-Only two tickets Ior one game The first and secood will be fir the 
will be sold any applicant. Checks National league city. However, 
will be l'eturned to anyone l,eek- l Collins .saJd, the club cannotJJ#r
ing more. lntee- that the preference W-1I1'~ 

2-Bank drafts, postal or tele- 10nored. ' 
grpph money orders or certilied 5-Applicants should not ~Ilp)y 
checks payable to the Boston 0 the Red Sox for tickf~ to 
American league baseball CQ/ll- ~ames in the National league cU;;. 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

mm"n~PC 1«;f$l[;1 
STARTS TODAY F::!Y TODAY thru Frl",~~ . 
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~keels , 
• 

Ad min istrat.iorl' 'Post Work Start.s at New 
SUI Housing Area 

Assumes New 
Duties Oct. 1 

, 
Former Psychological 

• Services Head Named 
To Denver Region 

Prof. Harold M. Skeels of the 
child welfare department has 
accepted appointment with the 

• Veterans administration as assist
ant pranch chief clinical psychol
ogist in the regional ofice at Den
ver. Colo. 

In his recent tesignation from 

Madeline 
Brenner 

Rosemary Rogers 
Weds James Bright 
In Service Monday 

In a ceremony performed Mon
day morning at 9 o'clock in St. 
Patrisk's rhul'ch, Rosemary Lucille 
Rogers. daughter of MI'. and Mrs. 

(ar Dealers 
Get Top Place 
In July Sales 

Martin J. Rogers, 411 S. Madison Showing a 166 percent gain, mo
street, became the bride of James tor vehicle dealers went back into 
Sterling Bright. son of Charles C. top place again in July on the list 
Bright. 124 Highland drive. of percentage gains of retail tales 

The 'dou~le ring ceremony was in Iowa, as compared with July, 
read by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Pat- 1945, the universitx bureau of 
rick J. O'Reilly before an altar business research has reported. 
decorated with tapers and boquets The motor vehicle dealers' gain 
of white gladioli. wus 104 points over their June 

Bridal Gown mark, when they placed second 
The bridal gown was of white with 62 percent over the previow 

his university post and his posi- nylon marquisette fashioned with year. 
tion as head of the state board of a high round neckline and cap Home Furnlshln ... Drop 
cO!jtrol division of psychological I Th t· ht I b d ' . s eeves. e Ig ace 0 ICe Dropping trom the June No. 1 se vices. Professor Skeels decl,ared complimented a full skirt. The place were hom e furnishings 
that politics had hampered oper- b 'd h't Ib I tl 

Tl e wore w lee ow eng \ stores, which' showed an 87 per-ations of the state institutions, I d' d b k g oves an carTle a prayer 00 cent gain. Third in July were 
and he referred to the inadequa- d b t r h 't I d ' l ' an a ouque a W leg a 10 I lumber-building materials dealers c,ies of salaries paid staff members I r d ' th h ·t 'bb 1e WI a w I e r1 on. with 84 percent and fourth were in the various institutions. H f ' t' il f II f 

MRS. S. HOUSTON BRENNER of Memphis, Tenn., announces the I Liter blngderdl~ l,:et e rdomha furniture stores, with 57 percent. His new pOSition involves ad- . wn e . ea e JU 1e cap an s e L' f 
ministration and pro f e s s i 0 nal en .. a .. ement and approaching marriage of her daughter, Madeline. to wore a double strand of pearls. I~uor stores . were I~ Ifth place 
guidance of the program in c1ini- Edward J. Bowman, 80n of Mr. an(l Mrs. C. M. of Downey. The Annabelle Rogers, sister of the w1th ~ 56 percent. gam. .. 
cal .psychology in the mental weddlnr ceremony wlll take place Sept. 14 In St. Peters Cath'edral at bride. served as maid of honor., Busl~ess fOJ; eating and drmkmg 
hygiene clinics and hospitals in Memphis. Miss Brenner was .. raduated from Tech high school In wearing a pink marquisette gown places 13 apparently not so good, 
the Denver arell.. In addition, his Memphis and attended Memphis State college for two years, where she identical to that of the bride. The for in June they placed last with 
duties will incltiae supervision of was vice-president of Xi Beta Nu sorority, business manager for De- bridesmaids Mona Albrecht and only a three percent gam. and in 
the training program and direction Soto, the collere annual. and vice president of Newman club. She Is Mrs. W. B: Clendenon, both of Jul~. they still held the bottom 
at research studies. currently employed by the Memphis Commercial-Appeal advertlsln.r Iowa City. wore light blue organdy pOSitIOn wth 9 percent. 

. . department. Mr. Bowrr.an was graduated from West Branch hl&,h gowns styled similarly to the Complete T.ble 
:Professor Skeels wlll assume school and spent two and a half years with the AAF as a B-17 navl- b 'd ' The complete July table is as 

his new post Oct. 1. The Denver .. ator. He was &'raduated from the University of Iowa In June and Is rl e S'Serves as Best Man follows: motor vehicle dealers, 
ar~a lOcludes COIOl·~do. Utah, New IlloW employed as a farm broadcasler al radio station WMT In Cedar Best man was Keith C. Bright, 188 percent; home furnishings, 
11exlco and Wyomm~. ' . Rapids. At the university he was In char .. e of the "Farm Flashes" the bridegroom's brother. Ushers 87; lumber building materials 

'He had been workmg halftime pro.rram over station WSUI and affiliated wl~h SI&,ma DeU Chi, pro- were Gregory Bright and Raymond dealers. 64; furniture. 57; liquor tet the board of co~trol. and the fessional Journalism fraternity for men. Duttlinger. both 01 Iowa City. stores, 58; hardware. 52. Grocery 
othe: half lor the unIversity. Most After a reception and breakfast stores without fresh meats, 40. 
of hIS work for ~h~ board of co~- at Hotel Jefferson at 10:30 a. m. Family clothing, 30; general 
trol ha~ bee~ With youngsters m Florence FI'llenwarth, Fredrl'ck Brush the couple left for a brief honey- stores with foods. 29; jewelry, 27 ; 
the chlld ren s homes at Toledo I ' moon in the nor th . The bride wore drugs, 23; grocery and combina-
and Davenport. a light blue wool suit with nail tion stores, 22; men's clothing and 

At the time of his resignation. f,xchange VOWS in Ceremony at Nashua head trimming and black acces- furnishings, 22; shoes. 20; combin-
which will be eJ'fective Sept. 3, sories... . ation stores (groceries and meats) . 
Professor Skeels emphasized that A graduate of St. Patrick's high 19; dry goods -and general mer-
all mention of inadequacies of E'loren~e Allien~ ' Fj].lenwart~. brown and white crepe dress and school. Mrs. Bright is ' e.mplQ~ect chandise. 17; women's ready-to-
salaries in his letter of resigna- daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Floyd had a shoulder bouquet of yellow in the purchasing d.epartment of we·ar. four. and eatin'g and drink
tlon. had no reference to the Uni- Henry Fillenwarth . at Charles roses. Mrs. Brush was attired in the Uni versi ty of Iowa. Mr. Bright ing places. -9. 
versity of Iowa. City. became the bride of ' Dr. a black sheer dress and chose graduated from st. M\lry's high ---- -. 

, -- Frederick C. Brush,' son ' of M(s. white roses for her flowers. school and attended the univers ity 
M. O. Bnr.sh and the.late ·Dr. Milo . Reception Held before serv ing two yea rs ·i·n ·the 
0 . Brush of Shena'ndoah , Fniday A reception at the home of the marine ail' corps. He will re-enter Among Iowa Citians ' at the Little :Brown Church ill the bride's parents fOllowed immedi- the uni versity th is fall . . 
Vale. at Nashua. ately after the ceremony. After 

The bl:idal ' attendants were a week wedding trip in Canada Mary' Mcintosh Weds 
Janan McQuillen of Charles Ci ty. the couple will be at home in ·lowa . 

.., 
Mrs. J. E. Negus and daughter. 

Boy Killed by Truck 
MUSCATINE (JP}-Joseph Stark

weather. 5, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
WlJIiam J:. Starkweather of Mus
.catine. was killed shortly after 5 
p.m. yesterday when he was run 
over by a loaded truck. 

Laying of Foundations 
For Six Barracks 

. Begins at Fieldhouse 
With work on the emergency 

housing units at Finkbine golf 
course "progressing satisfactorily." 
R. D. Sharp, construction manager 
for' the erection of the 680 units 
for married veterans. said yester
day that foundation work has 
been started on one of the smaller 
construction areas and that work 
on three other smaller areas wm 
start next week. 

Already started Is foundation 
work tor six bj,racks to be lo
cated In the iTove otf Newton 
road leading to the fleldhouse. 
Areas already staked off and 

scheduled for foundation work 
early next week include the space 
south of the parking lot and west 
of University hospital where 13 
baracks will be erected, the area 
by City park bridge where six 
houses will be located and the 
space back of the Children's hos
pital and west of Westlawn where 
six buildings will be constructed. 

Sharp declined to estimate 
when the entire construction 
Job of the 340 barracks will be 
completed, but he said that it 
will be Impossible to have work 
d'one ill 90 days from now-the 
tentatiGe deadline set for the 
contractors. 
He said ,that as yet neither 

shortages of labor or material has 
seriously hampered progress on 
the work. 

As of yesterday. 113 of the 340 
barracks had been shipped to 
Iowa City by the lederal public 
housing agency. which alloted the 
units to the university lor veter
ans housing. 

• • 
I White Peacock Added I 
To Iowa City Zoo .-
An all-white peacock has been 

added to the Iowa City zoo, ac
co rding to B. F . Carter. par1< over
seer. 

The bird was purchased from a 
California dealer for $20. 

The Iowa City zoo has two other 
peacocks. both blue. The whi te 
bir d will be housed apart from 
them. 

Carter sa id arrangements to pur
chase some pheasants Dnd a pair 
of bears next spring are being 
considel'ed. 

Beverly. 701 E, College street. en
tertained Saturday at a pl'e-nup
'al tea in Ft. Madison for Norma 
abel'S. who will be married to
.,. Miss Negus. who will be a 

maid of honor ; Barbara Henry of City. R btL Th d' 
Akron; Ohio, and Mrs. Ray Hlrle- Mrs. Brush is a graduate of the 0 er ane urs ay 
man 01 Burlington, bridesmaids; Charles C~ty high school. She 91-
Milo O. Brush Jr. of Shenandoah. tended Christian college at Co
best man. and Lyman Henry of lumbia, Mo., and was graduated 
Charles City and .Albert E'iI1en- from the college of libera l arts 
warth of Mitldletowri. Ohio. ush- and the school of ' nursing at the 

United in marriage Thursday 'in 
the Methodist church' at West Lib
erty Were Mary Dallas McIntosh. 
daughter of Mrs. Agnes McIntosh 
and the late John McIntosh of 
West Liberty. and Robert Lane, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lime 
of West Liberty. 

Loses Fingers in 'Explosion 
bridesmaid, will stay in Ft. Madi
son thi~ week at a houseparty at 
t~ Nabers home. Highpoint. 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Kurtz. 242 Ferson street. are their 
daughter and her husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Seydel of Boulder. 
Col. Mrs. Seydel was formerly a 
secretary in the English depart
ment and both are graduates of 
the University of Iowa. They ar
l'\ved Saturday and will stay until 
Monday. 

Edwin B. Kurtz Jr., who has 
also ,been visiting his parents. will 
return Monday to the Univer.;ity 
of ~izona at Tucson. where he is 
a junior. 

Mrs. P . · W. Richardson and 
d~ughter. Janet, 116 GoJfview 
ave.nue. returned Sunday from a 
ten-day visit at the home of Mrs. 
0 , C. Perrin of Greene. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Darling. 
1207 Seymour avenue, will enter
tain Mr. Darling's aunt and uncle. 
¥r. ,and Mrs. William Schenck of 
Wotden, Mont., Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Hein of 
Ames are Visiting Mrs. Hein's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Glock
IeI'. 821 Holt street. Arriving to
morrow ~il1 be the Glocklers' 
other daughter and her husband 
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. L. T. 
Aldrich and Carol. of Minneapolis, 
MJnn. Mr. and Mrs. Hein will re
tulln to Minneapolis with Mr. anq 
Mrs. Aldrich at the end of the 
week for a short visi t. 

·Mrs. Henry Walker of Washing
tbn. D. C .• will arrive Friday to 
vlalt at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Glbson, 1029 E. Court street. Sev· 
et.i parties and dinners given 
over ·the weekend will honor Mrs. 
Walker. who formerly li\!ed in 
r wa City. 

I 

Dr. Philip C. Jeans 
Named Advisory Editor 
Of Medical Journal 

, 1 

Dr. Phillip C. Jeans of the college 
of medicine pediatrics department 
hilS , been named advisory editor 
oJ the American Practitioner. a 
Il!w monthly medical journal to 
bJ published beginning this month 
bJ J. B. Lippincott Co. 

The "Time-sized" magazine is 
d~i,nated to evaluate and aum
m,I~jze cur'rent medical prac.tlces 
and clinical progress for use by 
the busy general practitioner. 

br. Jeans. author Q! a successful 
nu~lng text in .pediatrics, wllJ 
\\lb .. \t under Editor-In-Chief Dr. 
J/j'n\ ' B. Youmans of Vanderbilt 
Urtlveraity, with a statt ot 15 other 
phYtlelans and surgeons located In 
m;aical school and hospital posta 
UIl'oUihout th·. countl1. 

ers. University of Iowa . She is a mem-
WhIte Satin Gown bel' of Pi Beta Phi sorority. 

The br ide, who ~a s given in Dr. Brush was graduated from 
marriage by her father. was at- the University of Iowa college of 
tired in a white satin floor-length medicine. where he was a mem
gown with a sweet\lel\rt neckline. ber of Beta Theta Pi fraterni ty 
It was fashioned with a full skirt and Phi Beta Pi. medical fratet
ending in a senior train. nity. He is now an assistant resi-

Her fingertip veil was held in dent in the SUrgical department 
place with a tiara of seed pearls. of the University hospitals. 

Mrs. Lane will be a junior at 
the University of Iowa this fall. 
Mr. Lane has been attending the 
university since his discharge from 
the navy last summer and will be 
a sophomore in the fall term. 

White brocade ribbon bound her 
shower bouquet of white gladioli 
and roses. 

Miss McQUillen wore a blue 
marquisette gown with a lace 
bodice and cap sleeves. She car
ried an arm bouquet of white 
gladioli and pink roses. 

Miss Henry was attired in a 
pink net floor length gown and 
Mrs. Hirleman wore blue mar
quisette. 'The bridesmaids carried 
colonial bouquets of fresias and 
pink roses . 

The bride's mother wore a 

Marriage Licenses 
After a short honeymoon the 

couple will reside in West Lib
erty. 

Four marriage licenses were is-
sued yesterday by R. Nielson Mil-' 22 Die i.n Plane Crash 
ler. clerk of the district court. ~ COPENHAGEN, Denmark (JP)-

The couples were: Joe Welcher A Paris-bound Airfrance DC-3 
and Doris L. Wellington, both of transport crashed yesterday at 
Mt. Pleasant ; Robet·t H. Emard Stevens Klint, on the easte.rn coast 
and Agnes G. Kramer. both of n . of Zealand. and killed all its 22 
Madison; Donald Waldera and occupants-17 passengers and a 
Shirley Nyman. both of St. Paul. crew of five. 
Minn .• and Bethel A. Simmons. Witnesses said fire broke out' 
Baltimore, Md .• and Eleanore D'j and a wing broke when the pilot 
Yuodsnukis. Woodruff, Wis. tried to land. 

-----------------------

ILIVIN THBIE-WEEK8-0LD ;upplfll (&oP) eat from, 'rOlllh after ",elr IrIsh terrier _U.N, P.,,, 
O'FI,DD of AmII'OD cUaappeared. TheD lbe re&am.d .... Ut. p.PI lOOn ,0& II&ck on a normal 41.& (be· 
I~), :rMIr on ..... <*.fr. ~ ........ Q( Cla1earot. ,. ,. • 

EIGHT-TEAll-OLD Howard Fairman of Pittsburgh lost hi, d.M 
thumb aDd three tlD&'e1'l ot hla left hand when he hammered an un
exploded rifle shell carelellly left in a rubbish harrel. Howard WBII 
playln. behind his home when the accident occurred. 

Di.strict Court Awards 
TiHin Resident $350 
For Injuries in Wreck 

Damages of $350 were awarded 
yesterday to Carl Chapman. Tif
tin, In hts suit alainst Cletus 
Kaefrinl, Oxford, by District 
Judge James P. Gaffney. 

Chapman charged that a car 
driven by Kaefrln, May 30 in Tif
fin ran into him while he WBS 
rldina a bicycle. Inflictin, Injuries 
which caused him to need hospi
tal care. ' He said the bicycle was 
also dama,ed. 

Chapman, a minor. wal repre
,en ted by his father, Archie Chap
marl. His attorney was D. C. No
lan. 

STOP MOTH DAMAGE 
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Prol. Rouse Leaves lor Paris 
'0 AHend International 'Meel 

Prof. Hunter Rouse. director of 
the Iowa Institute of Hydraulic 
Research. left Iowa City yesterday 
morning on the first lap 01 a trip 
to Paris where he will participate 
in the sixth International Congress 
for Applied Mechanics Sept. 22 
to 29. 

"GravItational Diffusion [rom a 
Boundary Source in Two-Dimen
sional Flow" Is the title of a paper 
based on experiments conducted 
by the Iowa Institute during the 
war which Professor Rouse will 
present at one Of the sessions. 
The experiments dealt with the 
dispersal of fog over airfields. 

The Applied Mechanics eon
.. re8Ses have been held at lour
:rear intervals lor more than a 
quarter of a century In differ
ent countries. Prorellor Rouse 
attended the last conrrell In 
1938 at Cambridre, Mass. The 
meetin .. IiClheduled for 1942 wal 
postponed because of the war. 
Appro'limately 20 mechanical 

experts are expected to attend the 
congress. where Professor Rouse 
will represent the Iowa institute. 

Before leaving this country by 
plane Friday Professor Rouse wiu 
confer with the statt of the David 
Taylor model basin of the navy de
partment at Washington . The Iowa 
Institute is condUcting an exten
sive program of fundamental re
search for this project. 

He has been requested by the 
model basin authorities to visit al-
110 laboratories in France Switzer
land. Germany and England . 

Until Professor Rouse returns In 
the middle of Octo~r. Prof. John 
S. McNown will dIrect the Iowa 
institute's activities. 

Rotary to Hear Young 
Howard L. Young, local mana· 

ger of the Northwestern Bell Tele
phone company. will speak to 
Rotary club members about new 
developments in the telephone 
industry at the regular luncheon 
laloH ul uoou MOIIOWOl llullaaw 
efferson. 

Club Meetings 
Altrusa Club to Milt 

For Luncheon 

Allrula Club 
The Altrusa club will mett II 

noon today at Hotel Jefterson for 
a luncheon meeting. 

Women Golfen' A8IocIaUoa 
The Women Golfers' association 

will meet tomorrow mornin, at 10 
o'clock at the Country club" lor 
golf. In charge of the rneetina 
will be last week's winners. Mr!. 
George Koser and Mrs. Carl 
Strub. Those attending are asked 
to bring their own lunches. 

CatalySt Club 
The Ii rst 1a II meeting of the 

Catalyst club wllJ take place Pri, 
day evening at 7:30 at the home 01 
Mrs. Walter Edgell. 1328 Musca
tine avenue. Preceding the busi· 
ness meeting there will be II for. 
mal iniUation of the new presi
dent. Mrs. George Holoubek, .Bad 
vice-presIdent. Mrs. Marinus Bat
dolph . The feature of the progrl\Jll 
will be a "Recipe Roundup," In 
which members will exchange fa
vorite recipes. 

Colle .. e Street Nel .. hbol'l Clu.b 
Mem bers of the College Sl1eet 

Neighbors club will hold their 
first fall meeting F'rlday at tIr, 
home of Mrs. E. Y. Sangster. 1108 
E. College street. 

Athens HlBtory Circle 
The first autumn meeting 01 \\It 

Athens History circle will be htld 
Monday at 3 p. m. at the home 01 
Mrs. Frank Snider, 521 Melroae 
street. Mrs. J . E. Switzer will reo 
view "The Egg and I" by Belt, 
MacDonald. 

Mrs. Dionne Has Anothel 
NORTH BAY. Ont. (JP)-A bab, 

boy was born last night to Mr& 
Oliva Dionne, mother of the tam· 
ous quintuplets. He is her 14\i 
child . 

Standard Oil announces 

A greal new motor: oi! i 

Permalube R.mIVIS the .. 
ImprDvl'; th •• 11 . 

Gives you premium·~us lubrication 
Here', tbe lateet ide. in motor oila •.. remove the "100." 
Get rid of eJleine de~ta of lOOt, vamiah, carbon, aud 
Iludle ..• and you deAoitely improve the 101 The~' 

nothing to .title power, .Uck nn,a. or put a dampEr , 
frM valve .ction. You pt a ...... ter·ruonin. ellfine . . 
better-lubricated, Ionpr-la.ltiD. one, too. 

Permalube. Standard', areat new motor oil, riVet you 
tbia premium-plua lubrication. It doett mole thaD thor
o .. h1y lubricate .. . it cleena your en,we and /IeqII 
it clean. 

For Permalube contaiJll1 a patented in(l'8dient that 
not only cltana up depoait, already preMnt. but aIIo 
P1'8v.mta new on. hm formin,. 

So, l'Imov. tbe ",00," improve the ,o! Cbanp tD 
PermaJube. Standard·,-IID· 
..t motor oil, S5c a quart. 

'1 __ ... ** ..... r 
...... 1 TlIIt ..... ,.,... .. .. 
.......... • .. '1 .. 

__ ,.,. .... JOIII' ...... u.. IIuIa 
.... pia dirt,. But,..... """ ..... 
.... , .. _ ... y ...... yGa- ....... 

I .... 1(CiItot 0". TIle 011 .... tIIn1. But ............... _n. TIIa dltt 11-*1 
DIIt of ta.. ........... JOU II .... " out 
u.. WI. 

J . . 

~:. 

. i 

Change to Pennalube far premluill-plus lubricaflll' 
• I 

VIRGI~'S COFFEY'S 

8TAND".D BEaViCE 

111 B. Lina 111 E. anrlln ..... 

BANE'S SHEESLEY'S ' 

I 
j 

8TAND"ao 8EaViCIE 

COrMl' OUbert ............... 8TANDAaD /lleaVlCI .· , , 

10 N . 1ha1ttMa.. ...... 1&11 : 

J. 

I8 
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'I' HE .DAlL Y JOWAN,- JOW A CITY, JOW A 

• 
FQllSALI WHO DOES IT ----

FOR S-ALE: Enough new lumber FOR CLOGGED drains or sew-
to buhd a 10d6x8 cabin. 356 ers call electric Roto-Rooter 

WANTED TO RENT ---WANTED TO RENT: House Or 
apartment. Any price. Any 

place. Write Box N-lO, Dally 
Iowan. 

DEIJVERY SERVICE 
DELIVERY SERVICE, b ....... 

lJlhf llaullq. VanttJ-Hawur. 
Clb Co. DW 3177 or 23411. feet of ~"x4", 90 feet of "2x6", service. No muss and no digging. 

7.~ feet of 1"x12". 3 rolls 0 roof- Work guaranteed. Free estima1e. 
In;· !!ob Balster Monticello, 24-W. Dian 7166. W4tf~ED: Newly-wed veteran ___________ _ 

LOOK To, IOWAN 
'Want Ads ' 

POll SALt: HOuSEHoLD GOODS -WE--T-B-AS-~-ME--NT-S-'-'D-ry--a-s -, students want room or apart-
tor aale, 810 1.owa Avenue. Desert" with Armor Coat wa. ment. Write Box A-22, Dally 

.i'OftS~: Maple dresser, walnut terprooting. Choice of colors. 0 , Io~an. 
,chest of drawers. Maple de~k K. Appliance 111 South Clinton. ~W.-'-AHTED---TO--EXC--HAN--GE----

WIth bookCase, small tables, CUrlO ' 

to 

Reach Your ' ..... cts 
Dial 4191 

HELP W AN1'ID 

case, rnahogahy chair, lirl's writ-
itt« table, small chairs ,yard tools. 
Phone 5721. 

"RETENDER 
AUTOKATW 

STOJ(ER 

Larew Co. 
Plumbln&' II Deatlnr 
Across from elb haD 

CLASSlFIED 
RATECABD WANTED: Registered General !-----------~ 

Iowa City Plumblnl and 
Heatlnl 

Appliance. 

·f).. CASH BAD 
1\1 ~, II d.,. ..... 

HeatlnJ 
Phone 68'10 

Norge 
Plumbing 
114 S. Linn Duty Nurses; New Modern 120' 

bed hosp~ta1, salary $175 per LOST Ala) FOURD ~==========~ month, mel\1s, lallhdry, 1.ive day LOST: Tbree men's rlngs. (Dia- -;: 
week. Warm winter climate, mond, Masonic, and Class Ring) 
Coastal town. Write Memorial in downtown district. Reward. It< lOc per Une per 'Ca1 

',c:oDHC:Uttv. u,..-
r 1c per lID. per dI.7 

, .80DJeCUtlve dan-
qlc per Un. peP db 

"a month-
\. 4c: per lID. per dQ 

Hospital, Corpus Christi, Texas. Ray C. Lafferty. Dial 7752. 

WANTED: Elevator 0 per a tor. LOST: Sunday morning: Gold 
Good opportunity for stUdents. rimmed glasses. Brown case 

Evenings and week-ends. Apply with Dallas, Texas, optometrist 

Typewrlte11l are ValuaDJ. 
keep them 

CLEAN and in. REPAIR .. 
Frohwein SupplY Co. 

IS S. Clinton Phone 14'14 

GET-A U. S. GOVERNMENT JOB: 
Men-women. Stal't $145-$250 

month. Try next Iowa examina
tions. Sample coacbing-list posi
tions FREE. Write today 734.-B, 
Dally Iowan offic·e. -----. 

WHERE TO GO 

THE Z MILE INN 

Eo ~ Dome on Co. B .... 
cst Iowa Ave. 

Come sit ye down in fair re
pose, with lood and drink, lood 
friendship .rows. 

While care fol' your car proc
esses with "PegasUs" (flyin, 
horsepower) and the breath 
oIPan for your tires. Dial 3365 
tor A.A.A. Motor Club Ser~lces. 

FOR BENT 
CO'I"l'AqE AT 

LAKE MIlBIUDE 
WEEK OF SEPT. ath to 1Uh 

CALL 7141 

• 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
Shoe Repairing 

YODl' wOrD ahoes made Uke 
Dew by our workJDanahip. Or
Ihol*llc Sen'tee ••• our lpee
laIt,. 

1%6 E. Collen 

Results 
TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

601 Iowa State Bldg. 
Dial 2658 

MAHER 8ROS. TRANSfER 
1' ...................... 

AU Aboat o.r 
WABDBOBE SEHVJC8 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYlf 

Vilit Strub', Mezzan .... 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditio ... 

Call us today about your plcm 

We'll schedule your move cmd NY. G ... 

DIal21&l 

Thompson 
Transf.r & Storage Co. I 

DIAL 2161 

~ -Flaure I wOl'dl to llM
o 1lYlnlmum Ad-I UnII 

Bell-Captain. Hotel Jefferson. nn~ame~:. ~R~e~w~ll~rd~.~D~i~a~1 ~5~78~0~.===~===========~ 
ACT NOW-To secure 1he coun- : 

try's most pro.fitable srrtall busi- COD CLEANERS 
~ .. ~ .. ~ ... ~.·~ .. rt.S.n.~ .. ~ .............. .. =========£=========c=== 

_ CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ness. One man can opera,te. Write • • • 

I IIOc coL fDeh 
elf; I Or $5.00 per moD. 
.<: 

AU Want Ada Cub In Advaoe. 
Paypbl. at Dall1 IOwan BUll
.... oU1ce da1ly oW • p. .. 

" 

INDEMNITJES-
J (Continued From Page 1) 

vi911l~ed Yugoslav territory. 

Mr. F. V. Jamlso!l, 223 E. Doug
las Street, Bloomington, .IlllhOi~. 

Wanted: Man student for room 
job. Easy work. Write IBox 

D-27, Daily Iowan. 
- ------

APARTMENT FOR SALE 
VETERANS ATTE;NTION'- Sep

tember 1st possession on first 
floor apartment of an ideal in
cOll;le type property located close 
in. Has grosS" income ot $141.50 
per month plus your apar.tmp.nt, 
automlltlc heat. Newly clecorllted 
throughout. All apartments coln
pletely furnished excepting own
ers. For appointment dial 9645, 

De Reu Realty Company, Rcaltors. 

RUSSIAN-
(Continued From Page 1) 

tito also had told Ambassador where we go-we'll go anywhere 
RiQhard C. Patterson in Belgrade we please." 
I.5t Saturday that there were 26 A Pravda article attacking .the 
territort violations by American poliCies of Gen. Douglas Mac
plan .. on Aug. 28 and 29. Clayton Arthur in Japan, said that "A mer
said Were were only two ilights lcan impetialists count on the l'e
near 1.ugoslavia and that none birth of Japan-but a Japan sub
cross that country's frontler. jected to Amel'ican rule, in the 

C I a. yt 0 n empha.&ically de- capacity of walch do, a,aillst the 
clued that DO AmerlcaD pla.nes peoples of the Far East." 
had flown over Yu,oslavra In- 'l'he artIcle, By M. Markov, 
&eDtlonal\y, wilhout advance ap- added that the Americans, wlth-
prova), "unless forced to do so out awaltln, a. decision by the 
in an emer,ency." allies on reparat~., were sld,-
"t' ' ~esume that the government pin, '.pan of Industrial eqll!P'-

f Y 1 i . h . ment, Gold, Diamonds and ~fge 
o ugos av a recogruzes t at In shIpments of "stratelle raw 
C8!e a plane and its occupants are materials. 
jeopardized, the aircraft may Markov charged that Jhe only 
change its course so as to seek explanation of American activities 
sa1ety even though such action in Japan was that Genera] Mac 
may' result in flying over Yugo- Arthur's stat had taken a position 
slav territory without prior c1ear- "opposed to international collab
ant:ej" Ihc observed. oration in carrying out the control 

In' response to new Yugoslav de. of Japan and factual ignoring of 
mands ' that unauthorized flights recommendations of the far east
be stopped, Clayton said standing ern commission and the allied 
orders to this effect had been en- council In Japan. 
forced throughout the period in As victory ~n salute. ordered 
question and that these orders by Stalin bodfued in all the ~ovlet 
"V/ilh continue to be carried out republic capitals-and also in POrt 
in the future." Arthur-workers throughout Rus-

Tito's claims that American sia celebrated the tlay as AI holi-
planes violated Yugoslavia terri- day. . 

DIAL 
4433 

106 South Capitol 
Cleaninq Prel.inq 

and Blocking Hats
Our SpeCialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
-We pGy Ie each for hangers--
• 

Bring your Olds and auto worries 

to Harry and his crew ... at 

DUNLAP'S Motor Sales 

219 S. Linn Phone 2966 

Authorized Oldsmobile Sales & Service 

All work guaranteed-Complete service offered. 

EMERGENCY! 

DIAL 
4433 

We Need Your Help. Men and Women are urgently 

needed tit process the vital tomato crop now ripening. 

Daily bus transportation leaving Community bldg., Iowa 

City, Iowa nightly at 5:45 P.M. 

H. J. HEINZ CO. 

Muscatine, Iowa 

or Appl&' aL your USES office. University ~tudenls Apply 

-l,R. 1.. Ballantyne, Student Placement Center. 

tory :were made prior to his note Wide publiclty also was given· !............,_........,,..,.-~~....,... __ ........,~~~~~:-:-.:~"":"' ___ ~ __ ' 
delivered Sunday at the United in the Soviet press yesterday to 
States embassy in Belagrde. In the Russian rejC(;tion of an Ameri
thi~ . ,"o1;e, the Yugoslav premier: can note protelitlng Swedish-

1" 'x&ended formal YUlosla. Soviet negotiations fo~ a unilateral 
regrll\.S over the plane crashes trade a(t'eement. The Soviet reply, 
whlcn I cost five Alnerican lives. anncrunced today, said the U. S. 
~ . ~1Ld liven strldest orden 10 note was an attempt of a third 

thet'l( goslav armed forces not to power to interferll in .the affairs , 
fire d lRain on American planes, of two IOver4lisn nations and said 
eve1\ ) though they tplght be over the United States Itself had mad~ 
YUJq,la,1I soil "irtentiol)ally." unilateral air6em~ts with other 

3. l'rotested, however, IJIat a nations. 
United States 'ulilmatuln ot f.Ug. ------
21 as far too severe in light 'of I St t G'd S uad 
YUio~Yavla'l position as a wartime owa a e rl q 
aU~J Has First Scrimmage 

AMES (JP)-Linemen ot the 
Iowa state football squad had 
tI'leir lirst contact work today as 
Coach Mike Michoiske juggled the 

:QEND, Ind. (,f'}-Notre lfQuad in a brief scrimmage. 
Dam~{irst team ~acklleld ,Po; No ettort was made to set up 
peare~lto be roundlng Into shape any TelUlar lineup u the 56 
Yesterday as CotIch Frank Lelhy pla1ers concentrated heavily on 
put his squad throuah passin; and paulng and kicking. Five men 
pro drjlls. ' .had reported since yesterday's 

T l}a"y veteraps, Joh'lny Lu- o~n!n& drill. 
jac rtel'back, and Jim Mello, ______ _ 

' ful I are getUrlg into ,ood Indians Win Palr 
play condition with the J)Ossl- , 
bllitr ey will job; Bob LivirJg- TI. for 5th Place 
.tol1, lett hal f, and Emil "R~d" 
Sitko, right hall, to make up the ST. LOUIS (IP)-The Cle~.l¥ld 
Irish first string backfield. Indians turned back tile st. Louis 

ALABAMA WAGES WAR ON BEETLE 

,AN'ALABAMA FARMER uses a tractor to dlstrlb,de insecticide over 
hili pean .. ' crop whlc)l is threatened by 'be "velvet bean caterpillar." 
Tt;p to~1 01 the l.n8ectlelde were rushed IrolD PIU.1nal'lh by plane 
In an attemPt to save a $75,000,800 crop. (International) 

Drake Grf.dm." 
Open Drllla 

,~rownll 5·3 IUId 7-3 In a double-
header before II sparse QJ'Ow<t or Cats Have Passing Drill dates wba duBhe passing were Jim 
%,9112 yesterday and moved Into a Malloy, !)tp lJurlOn, Pat Keefe. 

,,, ----
DE& MOINES (IP) - Drake's 

BU~YIB began regular toll loot· 
lice Ile8tijoll~. 

Cooch Vee OrceJl sent a ti~uad 
ot a116ut 711 throuih a two-hc?ur 
.mlon In the morning and had 

• thl'. nt it nn",hl'r tllrl''' hOllr~ in 
the nltwnoon. 

tie with Chlcalo for fifth place EVANSTON, 'IIl. (IP)-Nearly a Uoyd Hawkinson and Johnny 
In the AmericBn lealUe. , dozen potentlal forward. passers Yungwlrth . All are newcome" 

Joe Berry turned In a brilliant were tested in II long aerllll work- except Yungwirth who played on 
relicf pitcblnl job tor tbe Indlan~ out y~8lerdllY as Coa~b Lynn Wal- the 1944 team. Among hal!backs 
In the and ,ame, allow#!. only who haVe shown sldll in passing 
OIlc .1i'ilU1inp. ' d6rr continued a search for a . sue- are Frank Ascltenbrenner, Vil' 

TheelalJd club bUnched jt&~ee&IOr to Jim Farrar, last year's Schwall, Dick Conners, Bob MC-r 
hi'" 1M n t1iff 'Innfne In C!IIt;h I'on- s.lar paMer for NorthwestcTn. ' Kinley, Jack MneKA:-nzie nnd Tom 
lost. ( . , ~mo~ ~he quartcrback .... candi- Woringlon. 

I . ~ 

,OPEYI 
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Arrange Kelley Funeral Services U.S. to Construct luxurious 1 rans·Pacitic Superliners 
*** *** , ......... Twin Giants for Postwar Travel Abl. to Reach Japan in ELght Day • 

• 

Private Riles , 

To Be Held 
This Weekend 

Funeral services are being com
pleted by Thoma3 A. Kelley for 
his wife and three ch idrren fol
lowing their tragic deaths Monday 
about noon. 

The body of Mrs. Kelley and 
those of the three children, Joyce, 
11, Thomas, 4, and John, about 
8 months, are now at Hohenschuh 
mortuary. 

Mortuary orticials say private 
funeral serv ices will be held 
"probably Friday or Saturday," 
depending on the arrival of rela
tives from California. 

Accordlnr to County Coroner 
Frank L. Love, sometime be
tween 10 a. m. and 12:38 p. m. 
Monday In tbe Kelley home at 
1822 Newton road, Mrs. KeJley 

'drowned the ehlldren In bath
tubs and then took her own lite 
by puttlnr the muzzle of a .2-
,aure shot(Un In her mouth and 
pulUnr the trlner. 
The act was discovered by 

Kelley when he came home about 
1 p. m. in response to a caU from 
the maid, Mrs. Mary Benyshek, 
who became worried when she 
10und nobody in the house and the 
bathTl,lom door locked. 

Mrs. Benyshek said she had 
been dOing the fam ily laundry in 
the basement of the house when 
she missed the chi ldren and went 
upstairs til investigate. Aitet· caU
ing Mr. Kelley, she notified pOlice. 

Kelley arrived before the 1)0-

Uee and broke into the bath
roo·m. He found Mrs. Keney's 
body sprawled on the 1I00r, 
nearly decapitated by the shot
(Un blast. The bodies of the two 
older children were found in the 
partly-filled bathtub. The baby, 
John, had been drowned In a 
portable bathtub In the room. 
Marks on the body ot the oldest 

child, Joyce, indicated there had 
been some kind of a struggle be
fore her dea th, according to Dr. 
Love, who also said there were in
dications the girl was the first to 
die. . 

The coroner said notes left on 
a chest of drawers and in a bu
reau drawer, although nearly in
coherent, indicated that Mrs. Kel
ley had planned the act for some 
time. He stated the notes said in 
effect that "this is the only way 
out." 

There ts definite knowledge 
that Mrs. Kelley had been des
pondent, the coroner said. He 
reported she had been examined 
by a. prIvate psychiatrist within 
the last week. 
The coroner declared the case 

is "clearly one of murder and sui
cide" and stated that no inquest 
would be held. 

Mrs. Benyshek and nearby 
.neighbors declared they heard no 
outcries nor shotgun blast at the 
time of the tragedy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kelley, the former 
Edith Hughes, were married Oct. 
20, 1934, in Chicago, Ill. They 
made their home in Iowa City and 
have lived here since that time. 
Mr. Kelley is proprietor of the 
Complete Auto Service. 

Besides her husband, Mrs. Kel
ley is survived by her mother, 
Mrs. E. R. Hughes, 233 Grand ave
nue, Iowa ,City, several sisters and 
a brother. 

Mr. Kelley is living in his home 
with relatives while making ar
rangements for the funeral serv
ice. 

British Red Cross 
Awards. Certificate 
·10 Local Chapter 

I 

A eertitlcate of appreciation for 
its part in making hospital supp
lies tor the Brl Ush during the war 
period was received yesterday by 
the Johnson county Red Cross 
chapter, afcording to Mrs. Lorna 
L. Mathes, executive secretary. 

A prese ' tation of the C~ntral 
Hospital Supply service of the war 
organization of the British Red 

• Cross and' Order of St. John of 
Jerusalem, the certtficate is signed 
by her Royal Highness, the Duch
els of Gloucester, who Is president 
of the service. 

The certUlcate arrived here 
&I chapter officials were con

tlderla, acceptance 0; & new 
producU~ qllo~ for overlleas 
emer,enc, relief, Mn. MaUtea 
..ld. 
"Despite the tact that the war 

has been over more than a year, 
the needs of fl!Jfferln, people In 
Europe are still 80 great that we 
must continue to II ve them help, 
It we want them to survive," she 
said. 

'I'he local Red Cross chapter, 
with the. a'ssistance of Iowa City 
women, will continue turnlahlng 
c10thlng and other IIllterial. to the 
,:olll1trJea of Europe. 

Lenox Plane Crash Kills Two 
By JORN L. KENT 

Central Prese Corre,pODdeoi 
W ~HI~TON-Already pds~ 

sessing the largest merchant ma
rine ' In the wo~ld, the United 
States has embarked on an Inspir
ing passenger-ship building pro
gram. It will be spearheaded by 
the construction or two Identical 
superliner "luxury" ships. 

"Neither the PQtllenler-carry-
Ing capacity of even the largest 
airliners, nor the enormous 
amounts of costly and valuable 
hIgh-test gasoline they must con
sume, to mention just two points, 
make this at all likely," he says. 

slon will be : "Business by air," 
"pleasure by ship." .; 

~blediate Proepee' 1 

Bids for their construction will 
be opened hi the United States 
Maritime Commission on Sept. 20, 
and it is . expected til at delivery 
will be possible by March, 1949. 

To Be "UJlique" 
The proposed ships will not only 

be the largest to be built in the 
United states, but will be unique 
in many ways. 

Designed for use in trans-Paci
fic ·trade, sailing from the west 
coast. the 920-foot ships will be 
capable of 30 knots, reaching J li
pan in eight days. 

These e)lOChal vellel., known 
as Greal Circle liners will be 
the mOlt streamlined ship, of 
our Merchant Marine and an 
outstandlnl' feature will be more 
extensive Ulie of alumnlnum 
In marine construction than 
ever before attempted. 
Almost all of the liner's super

structure, starting from a point 
one-third aft of the bow, will be 
built ot alumnlnum. 

YOllrkevUch urrea that the 
United Statel undertake the 
1a.I1Ma, of & luper-liner of 
IN,ON toni, with • .peed. of 
34 "boY, wblch wUl attract the 
belt and p,ate.t part of Ameri
can puleDflllf iraHie acrOIl the 
Adaatlc. This traffic hal alwan 
been controllecl by foreip ablp,. 

However, whether for buslnesa 
or pleasure, the prospects of III 
immediate ocean voyage to far. 
of! places are not bright. TIler, 
are still many reconversion prob. 
lems, and shipyards and shipa' 
outfitters are finding it hard to Itt 
materials. 

There are also certain steallllhlp 
lines that are delaying plans peIId. 

ing government approval of their 
applications to fUrnish 8C~eduled 

Yourkevltch estimates that SUch oversea airline service in conjultC!. 
a ship could carry 4,000 passen- tion with their passenger steam. 
gers at $150 j!ach, and make ship service. These lines tbel that 
larger profits than the Queen American tJ'avelers deserve to reo 
Mary or the Queen Elizabeth, be- celve the adva ntage of combined 
cause, being faster, It could make sCl-a.h- journeys on one t!eke! 
more trips per year. from one company. 

Another autho rity, Vice. Adm. Other factors such as unctt. 
EmQry S. J ' nct , former chairman' tainty as to how much passencer 
or the United States Maritime traffic there is going to be, and 
Commission, believes that where the attitude of the governmem in 
sfJ('ed is the primary consldera- protecting AmeriCan ship 0_11 
~ion, the alrplane will get the against cheaply-operated foreign 
Iraveler. shipping, is also causing sOme de. 

He believes that the cream of lays. 
the so-called "super- line" passen- Despite thesl' unfavorable taco 
ger tra'We wJll be the hardest hit tors, the work of converting war
by ·the pas.enger aircraft. time shlp~ and building of new 

Other experts think the divi- ones is going ahead. 

SPENDS LIFE 'ON ICE' 

FARMERS E~MrNE the wreckage ot a two-place plane which 137, Peoria Heights, III., and Vlrriola Wiley, 38, C~ar Rapids. 

crashed near Lenox yesterday takln, the IIfes of pilot Blaine Tomlin, (AP WIREPHOTO) 

A crew of 590 o1ficers and men 
will be required to operate the 
ship and serve the 1,218 passen
gers. There will be three swim
ming pools, a theater accommo
dating 30() people, a dress shop, 
beauty parlor, candy and clgar 
stores and a barber shop. 

While these ships lire under 
construction, existing American 
sh ips will carry tourists to all 
parts of the world. Many ot them 
have already been re-converted 
from their war-time duties as 
troop transp<!rt and cargo vessels. 
Others are still in the outfitlng 

$260,000 Expansion 
Of Field Completed 

The $260,000 expansion program 
at the Iowa City airport has been 
completed, according to officia lS 
of the Collignon Construction 
company of Davenport. 

F. C. Wilson, resident civ il 
aeronautics administration en
gineer, left Iowa City yesterday 
for Kansas City to assume his new 
position as district engineer of the 
state of Missouri. 

The airport improvements in
cluded paved extensions to the 
three runways, construction of 
concrete tuxiways between the 
runways and hanger, and grading 
and seeding of the dirt area 
around the pavement. 

Before leaving Iowa City, Wil
son estimated that the $40,000 in
stalJatililn of lights for night land
ings will not be started on the 
local airport until next April. Wil
son said lack of electrical mate
rials have delayed starting on the 
field lights this fall as planned. 

Fund for Nile Kinnick 
Scholarships Now Totals 
Approximately $105,000 

The Nile Kinnick scholarship 
fund now amounts to approxi
mately $105,000, according to 
J ack C. White, cha irman of the 
fund committee. 

White made the statement last 
night during the tirst in a series 
of meetings of the Iowa City 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
held i.n Hotel J efferson. 

R. J. Forrest, president of the 
junior chamber, also announced 
that eHorts are being made to or
ganize a young men's group to 
compete in sport events during the 
winter in connection with the rec
reation center's athletic program. 

The meeting served to acquaint 
members with the past work of 
the local chamber and with each 
other. 

Collision With Local 
Wrecker Results in $175 
Damages to Automobile 

Damages of $175 resulted to the 
front end of a car driven by 
George W. Glenn , Cedar Rapids, 
when it collided with a wrecker 
truck belonging to Nall Chevrolet 
company about 3 p. m., yesterday 
on BUrlington street .east of Du
buque slt·eet. 

The "truck, driven by James R. 
Ferguson, 747 Rundell street, was 
not damaged. 

E. G. Kubicek Pay. 
Fines on 2 Charge. 
In Police Court He~e 

E. G. Kubicek, 64, was fined 
$27.50 in police court YCllterday 
for failure to have a driver's li
cense. He also paid $10 on a fine 
suspended on the Slime charge 
Aug. 26. 

Kubicek's case on charges of 
leaving the scene of an accident 
was continued by Police Judge 
John Knox. The accident occur
red Monday about 10 a.m. when 
Kubicek's car collided with the 
bicycle of Hugene Carson, 6, who 
had stopped in the street. 

Damage to the bicycle amounted 
to $7. The boy was not injured. 

Also fined In Police court yes
terday were John NelIlcher. ruote 
4; Fred Reicke, West Branch,' and 
Chris Jensen, West BranCh, who 
all paid $2 fines for '· double pllrk
ing. 

Overtime parking fines of $1 
each were paid by 13 persons yes
terday. They were: Strub-Ware
ham., Inc., John Stahmal'l/o Jay 
Strong, Oscal: McArton Dou, Fair
banks, Cletus Funk, Art Noel, 
Frank Spratt, Richard Sbrader, 
Joe Myers, Home insulation com
pany, Ralph Wombacker and Don 
G. Padilla. 

A charge of disturbing the peace 
lodged against Donnie Stayton, 
Iowa City, by Mrs. W. M. Jacobs 
was dismissed. 

Department of Health 
Report. 7 Polio CaHI 
In State Thi. Week 

DES MOINES (JP) - The State 
tlepartment of health said today 
seven Polio cases bad been report
ed in the sta te this week. 

One case each was reported in 
Floyd, Howard, Boone, Story, 
Franklin, Webster and Woodbury 
counties. 

The year's total Is 283, compar
ed with 79 and 223 on Sept. I, 
1945 and 1940, respectively. 

Dr. C. F. Jordan, director of 
the division of preventable di
seases, said the state appears to 
be past the Polio peak and "on 
teh down grade." 

Chamberlin, Krall Wills 
Admitted to Probate 

t 
Two wills were admitted to 

proba te in district court yester
day. 

In the estate of J. L. Chamber
lin, Iowa City, who died Au,. 22, 
Arnold Carmean was appointed 
executor to act without bond. 
Atty. W. R. ,Bart h'andled the will. 

Joseph . W. Kral was appOinted ' 
executor to act without bond In 
the estate of, Ahna , Brickner, 
Solon, who died Au,. 1'; .. 'The at
torney Is Harold W. Vestermark. 

Brant to Talk Here 
Tonight on Election 

Patricia McNabb Files 
Separate Maintenance 
Plea in Distrid Court 

Patricia Ann McNabb, 17 ~ E. 
Irving Brant of Washington, D. Was hington street, yesterday filed 

C., free-lance editorial writer,cor- petition in district court aSking a 
respondent and author, will speak 'decree of separate maintenance 
on. "The Importance of the Com- from Robert W. McNabb. 
ing Elections" at 8 o'clock tonight She also asked custody of their 
at the Johnson county courthouse, son, Lawrence James, 4 months, 
under the sponsorship of the and an injunction against McNabb 
Johnsoll county Democratic cen- to prevent his coming t9 . the resi
tral committee and the Young dence or otherwise molesting her. 
Democratic club of this county. The couple was maried In Iowa 

Brant, who recently visited Po- City June 29, 1945 and separated 
land as a correspondent for the Sept. I , 1946. Mrs. McNabb asked 
Chicago Sun, is visiting h is the court to set time fo_r a hearing 
mother, Mrs. David Brant, 212 on temporary support and court 
Myrtle avenue. He is on his way fees, since she does not have 
west with his family. money to pay the necessary costs 

He is a graduate of Iowa City of the action. 
high school and the University or -----
Iowa. During his editorial writ- The bath in the home. of a 
ing career, he has served on the wealthy Roman usually occupied 
Des Moines Register, the St. Louis a whole room with a big sunken 
Star-Times and the Chicago Sun. tub. 
He has contributed to the New 
York newspaper, P.M., and the 
magazine, The New Republic. 

The writer is the author of a 
book, "Storm Over the Constitu
tion," and Is regarded as a keen 
student of United States govern
ment. He is currently engaged In 
writing a four-volume biography 
on the life of Presiden t James 
Madison. 

GRAVEDIGGER·ESS 

........ 

yards. 
Many Modemlled I 

During their reconversion, many 
ships are bein' modernized, and 
almo,st all those whose routes take 
them across the equator have air 
conditioning In all cabins. Radar 
and loran navigation Instruments 
are being added. 

Speed, comlort and safety are 
promised in the desl&n of these ' 
new ships. There is only ODe com
petitor for the ocean travelers' 
favors-the airplane. 

Wlll the ocean traveler go by 
air when conditions get back to 
normal? JliST TO SHOW YOU that It really Is a lot of tun, Rober' Jones, ... 

Vladimir Yourkevltch, famous year-old bartender In AUantJc City, N. J., rrawls Into an lee elM 
designer of the huge French lux- in 'pre_ratlon for a ru .. ht he hopes to make to Parl.s-on Ice, .11 th. 
ury liner, Normandie, believes ·way, for PUI'po&e of medical observation. Joue has been dolnl W. 
that ail' transportation will not Ion" thlar for ~i("t ,Jearll and sa.yS keep your Ice cell aJrtl'ht aM 
seriously compete with surtace you ''MID't tree.e. You probably won't breathe either. 
travel for a good many years. ~." . '. (Intem.UoII&II 

V FOR CONVENIIH_CI 

Y FOR EFFICIENCY 

Y FOR ECONOMy 
• I 

r FOR SAFETY 
., 

BELIEVED to be the only drl 

Both cars were going west on 
Burlington street wben the acci
dent occured. Police say the colli
sion resulted when tour cars 
stopped to aHow a fifth car to 
back to the curb. 

Leone Murray R"'9nl .... vedlrrer In the U. S., Is ZI-
To Accept PosItion iear-old Donna Barthel of Nor", 

,c, 'I ' .-

Virginia Strub Files 
Suit for Divorce Here 

"LIberty Ind. Donna wanted 10 

At North~ •• __ r~ U, badly to parohale muldcal Inatr •• 
---,,- menta to complete her DlullCl&I 

Leone Murra)', ,114111ant t() the tralnla" that Ihe blred out a. a 
Virginia Strub, 420 Oakland director of the office of st\,ldent I,ravedl ... er at tbe Sauktown, Ind., 

avenue, yesterday filed suit lor di- affairs, haa resill'1ed to accept a cemeten. puttln. all her III 
vorce from John M. Strub on position as r~8ident directOr of pound. Into competition WUh 
charles of cruelty. the hllllky profenlonal rravedl,-

The couple was married in Ma- P e m b rid ,e h~I1, upperc1asl ,en. (international) 
r('ngo Nov. 6. 1935, and :separated women's dormitory at Northwest-
Aug, 28, 1946. ern uolvenity. ,. . 

Mrs. Strub asks custody of two Appolnted to the university 
children, Helen Jean, 10, and start a year a,o MI.. Murray 
Carol Ann, O. She also asks sup- served a. Boclal director of HIll
port and alimony payments and ' creat 'dormltory durin. the 1845-
possession ot all personal prop- 46 year. She WAI a1lo In chlr,e 
erty, household goods and canned of forel,n ltudentt' activities. 
goods at her pre'!ent residence. Misl Murray received a B.A. 

Jack C. Whitt II attorDl1 for de,ree from Northw"tern unI-
MrI. Strub, _ __ ._, __ . __ . ~enJt7, 

Am,Vet Election 
The American Veterans of 

World War II, Iowa Clt:( post No. 
22, wHl elect officers for the com
In, year at a special rpeetin, 
Wedne:sday, Sept. 25, In AmVet 
hall. The business meeting at 8:90 
p. m. will tollow a f1lhfry for III 
Inambtn at I ~. !D. ' ...... '-'...- . 

e 

COMFORT, convenience and eftieleDcy in the hO# '''~ ' 
pend in lar,e mealure upon tbe extent to .whlch, 

modem, time-lavin, electrical appllanc ... re u .. d. cOrn· 
plete ,use and aate economical operation of el.ctrl.l 
eQ,ufpment in tum depend upon wfrio, capable 'Ot *\lP
plyin, ... 11 the electricity needed. To be adequately wu..d, , 

. your home must have: • 
~ , 'J 

LARGE ENOUGH SERVICE ENTRANCB to brlDr tIN 
electricity required Into the home. . 

ENOUGH BRANCH CIRCUITS of lar.e enou,h win to 
~ve a tul~ mealure ot ener'7 for all .ppU.nc". ' " 

PLEN'n OF CONVENIENCE OUTLITS to provid.tOl' 
all electrical equlpment-{utll1" .. well .. PreHDt. 

When 70U buy, build Or modernil..-provJcle for ....... 
'!~~ ~1. ~ "l~w: IllttP'Ub.~N'·~ / --;-. ~' _. 

IUl 




